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Debts paid
and owed

k Kind sang "Con* (in
With Me," Sfnator-cltct and Sum-

sident Jon Cor/.ine hosted a
you party at (he annual

ue oi Municipalities event
wluy fvoning. My quick ctiti-
pui (he trowj at 1.200 by 11
One Union Ctiumy aitcndue

"was just like a

trCor/m

n hail t

is hucomc
WII lor his financial largess, I
this event as polite thank you
iH, rather than a continual ion.

*ty prediction is thai he will locus
m I|K details and complexities of
winMituimniiftlK Senate with Ihe
arnc tiitcnsity he did in becoming

he politics isoverforCoiYiite.tlic
.ile JS a senator has begun

Left Out
By Frank Capece

The government Cor/ine wtl
n ot is Mill dependent on
>ndu vote Bui while the 1
angling continues in I1

Beach, I was more intrigued by Ihe
ting palterns in Miami. With
lie nonce, a }X.000 Hip of nega-
•c votes in icrms of ihe Dcmt^
us compared iu four years agi1

ik plate It is a turnaround thai
will probably cost Democrats the
While House,

The irony for me was the same
'eekend Democrats were scram-

bling for votes from hanging chads
on ballots, Parade magazine did
profile on "one of the most criti
cized Attorney Generals in U.f
History." Janet Reno. The criticism

where greater than the Cuban
community of Miami.

While little Elian Gonzalez is
>ack mime where in Cuba and for-
gotten by the United Stales
viewing public, the connection
the anti-Democrat vole surge is
easily explained by Reno decisions
in the matter and her constant justi
fication of the rule of law. Well
the Miami community also prac-
ticed the rule of law in the process
of voting.

As a result, we face Supreme
Court nominees of George W,
Bush. A painful thought that (he
break in io the little bungalow in
Miami to snatch the child, has had
more impact on the election pro-
cess than anything since a Water-
gate Hotel break-in over a quarti
century ago.

"Ul while some debls were
being paid, new ones are on Ihe
horizon, The State Commission
Capital Budgeting and Planning
revealed that under Qov, Christine
Whitman the state's debt has
jumped to $15.7 billion, To give
you some perspective, only three
states — New York, California and
Massachusetts — have more dollar
debt than we do here in the Garden
Stale.

See HIKE, Page B:

Neighbors keep an
eye on trash plan

Packing the turkeys and canned goods for this year's annual food drive for the needy
families of crime victims are, from left, Sgt. Abdel Antisrson of the Union County Prose-
cutor's Office Save A Life Today program in Plalnfieid, Prosecutor Thomas Manahan,
and Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the office Victim Witness Advocacy Unit.

Employees continue 'labor of
love' to benefit less fortunate

Some call it ihi' ultimate ''labor of love" while others say
it's just a nice way of saying thank you for the blessings
thai we havt at Thanksgiving time,

liither way, it's a nice tradition of giving again as Union
County employees teamed up with ihe county's juvenile
officers and employees from the Union County Prosecu-
tor's Office Victim Witness Unit to make sure that families
in need have a nice meal this year at Thanksgiving.

More than 50 food baskets, stuffed with canned goods,
turkeys and all the trimmings, were packed at the county
courthouse complex in Elizabeth for delivery yesterday as
pan of an annual drive that began in 1081.

•We have been calling it Counting Your Blessings' and
it is all possible because of Boy Scouts who collect food,
county employees who drop off cans around the court-
house and Ihe juvenile officers donating turkeys," and Pro-
secutor Thomas Manahan. "Sometimes il can nuke us all
feel a little bit be Her about ourselves."

The 19th annual food drive for families of crime victims
winds up when police officers and other members of the
Union County Juvenile Officers Association and DARE
officers drop off more than 2,400 pounds of food to fami-
lies selected from (he files of crime victims.

Elaine O'Neal, coordinator of the unit, said her staff

members often realize that families already hit hy violent
crime have other needs than emotional support "We like
to bring them, besides the services we provide, J small
measure of holiday cheer."

Among the families selected this year mdmk that ot <i
single Plainfield mother wilh several small children, an
Elizabeth family where (he child is a child abuse victim
and a Linden home that was the scene of domestic violence
where there is very little to put on die table tomorrow.

Once again, said Executive Assistant Prosecutor Robert
Q'Leary, one of the largest contributions came from the
Cub Scouts and Boy Scouts from Troop 2 ̂  and Pack 2* ai
Saint Genevive's Church in Elizabeth.

"We want to thank Scoutmaster Dan Dernier and ihe
boys who went out this weekend and collected the bags,
boxes and cans for the families as well as all the county
employees who pulled through again." he said. "They
should feel good about what they've done io help others in
need-

Others who pitched in include retired prosecutor's office
Detectives James McCauley and Sal Spuzzio, Petro Plas-
tics, and the students from the McGinn School of Scotch
Plains.

By Mark Hry
Regional Editor

I'Tiion County's neighbors ure
keeping iin eye on ihe proposal before
the Board of Chosen Freeholders to
construct a transfer station in Linden
to handle New Vurk City's household
waste, Representatives from Mid-
dlesex and Somerset counties are
expected to attend a public hearing
and final vote on the transfer station
during ihe freeholder board's Nov. .10
meeting at 7 p.m. in the Administra-
tion Building, Elizabeihtown Piaza.
Elizabeth. If the Union County tree-
holder board approves the plan, the
proposal would ihen need certified'
lion from the Department of Environ-
mental Protection.

Browning Ferris Industries hai
applied to the county to include the
construction of the transfer station in
the solid waste management plan, BFI
is looking for a 20-year contract to
take New York City's household
trash, With the closure of the Fresh
Kills landfill in Staten Island expected
at the end of 2001. New York must
find a new home for its garbage,
Under BFI's plan, the trash would be
shipped to Linden'sTrcmley Point by
barge and then be transferred to rail
cars before being shipped to landfills
in southern and western states,

BFI officials expect the transfer
station to be in operation within three
years, allowing 18 months to obtain
necessary permits and another 18
months for construction. A vote from
the New York City Council is
expected by ihe end of the month,

Middlesex County Freeholder
Director David Crabiel would prefer
the Hash take an alternate route, not
through Middlesex County, but via
Albany, NY, Although the board has
not taken a position officially on Ihe
proposal, Crabicl said there is a con-
sensus among board members for an
alternate route.

There are two or three possible
routes through Middlesex County,
however, Crabiel said there is tre-

mendous opposition bee;
lines are near gas lines and the mile-
long train would wreak havoc on
traffic, affecting railroad crossings
Many of ihe resident in attendance
during the Nov 8 meeting when the
Union County Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners gave it.s
approval were residents Middlesex

Transporting the trash by rail viu
Albany would be mofe expensive, hut
Crabiel said, "Let New York City pay
for it."

"It's not particularly efficient in
terms of moving the trash," said
Kathryn Forsyth, a spokeswoman for
BFI, of using an alternate route
through Albany, Using rail lines
through Middlesex and Somerset
counties is "the most natural route"
for the trash irain to travel. Forsylh
said.

The train does not have to stop
since it is a "unit tram." one which
carries only one commodity and does
not have to pick up other items along
the way. In addition, unit trains get
special priority when traveling the rail
lines, she said,

Once the trash is loaded on the
train, the railroad company will deter-
mine the most effneent way to go,
according to Forsyth.

The Somerset freeholders also have
not made their position official, but
Freeholder Director Rick Fontana
said they are keeping a close eye on
the situation, The governing body
there is concerned about the proposal
since the rait lines traverse Somerset
County.

Fontana expected the Somerset
freeholders to discuss the topic during
their meeting lut night. Although
Somerset had asked Union to keep
them notified of the situation, Foatana
had hoped to receive more details on
the project rather than simply meeting
notices.

The facility is expected to receive
between 6,000 and 7,000 tons of New

See VOTE, Page B2

Union County towns get $3 million for road improvements
Gov. Christine Whitman and Transportation

Commissioner James Weinstein last week
announced (he award of more than 565 million
to munictpalittet across the slate for local itreet
repair and resurfacing project!, including
S3.607 million for (owns in Union County. The
amount represents a portion of the $ 150 million
available for such projects through the New
Jersey Department of Transportation FY2001
Local Aid program.

"The NJDOT's Local Aid program it one of
the best examples of taxpayer dollars being
directed right back to the municipalities," Whit-
man said. "Fund! from this program are spent
on fixing those local roads that the majority of
people use day In an day out,"

"The investment! we make today will pay off
for not only us, but for our children, grandchil-
dren and generations of New Jerseyans that will
follow."

"The highly developed transportation system
that we have in New Jersey begins right at
home. Local roads are the con of the state's
roadway network. The Local Aid program

funds the basic resurfacing and reconstruction
projects, This type of work also keeps the eco-
nomy strong by generating the greatest num-
bers of construction and related jobs, We esti-
mate (hat every $100 million invested in road
projects results in 3,800 construction jobs,"
Weinstein said.

"And in a state that is as heavily traveled as
New Jersey, we as responsible policymakers
need to do all we can to promote alternative
forms of transportation.

The Local Aid Program is supported by the
New Jersey Transportation Trust Fund was
renewed and local aid funding was increased
from $100 million to $130 million per year.
This current fiscal year, the Legislature appro-
priated kn additional $20 million.

Whitman and Weinsteio also noted that, in
conjunction with the 1995 reaulhorization of
the Trust Fund, municipalities are able to
receive 75 percent of the grant once a construc-
tion contract is awarded. The remaining 25 per-
cent is released upon completion of the project.
In prior yean, a municipality had io pay for the

construction up front, then seek reimbursem
from Ibe state.

"This affords municipalities the ability to
have Ihe money in hand to begin the project,
rather than having to go out and borrow and pay
those associated costs. It's another way to help
municipalities meet their road construction
needs while at the same time helping them meet
their budget planning timeframes," the gover-
nor said.

Municipal aid funding is based on a formula
that lakes into account municipal road mileage
within the county and county population. Pro-
jects are selected for funding on a competitive
basis by a panel of municipal engineers who
evaluate the condition of the road, the amount
of traffic it carries, roadway safely aspects and
Ihe role the road plays in the surrounding trans-
portation network.

The following is a breakdown of the state
dollars to be used locally in Union County:

• Clark, New York Avenue, reconstruct,
$200,000.

Cranford, Linden Place, Reconstruct,
$250,000.

• Elizabeth, South Front Street, section two,
reconstruct. $292,000;

• Fanwood, Old South Avenue West, recon-
struct, $120,000.

• Garwood, various streets — 2001, recon-
struct, $100,000.

• Hillside. Evans Terminal, resurface,
$239,000.

• Kenilworth. North 26th Street and Federal
Avenue, reconstruct, $160,000.

• Linden, South Wood Avenue, section two,
resurface. $105,000.

• Mountainside, Wood Valley Road, section
two, resurface, $105,000.

• New Providence, Maple Street, resurface,
$155,000.

• Plainfield, Central Business District streets,
reconstruct, $453,000.

• Rahway, Monroe Street, resurface,
$200,000.

• Rosellc, various streets — 2001, resurface,
$165,000. See TOWNS, Page B2
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Thanks a bunch

Dell Raudelunas, chief professional officer at United
Way of Union County, accepts Verizon's $1,800
corporate donation from Anna Lustenberg, manager
ol external affairs at Verizon. The donation will sup-
port the Year 200 Children's Initiative that supports
programs for children throughout the county.

COUNTY NEWS
Women lawyers meet

Wpiiwn Uwyvni of Union (\>tmi>
will host a luiwlieon Wednesday j l
12 K> p m. at Ihc Ked I ' lmn, 17 Bmttil

H i ho
Kalhryu Bnvk. Karvu fassuly .nul
Lisa Oirystal, Uic nioM icccm Ifnmlc
Superior d u n judge appointnwnis

RSVl1 by unlay to Oililio Dretlmcr
Octlo. iickcis arc $20

UCC/UMDNJ open house
On Tuesday, Union (\»uniy (\ i |-

lcpc m collaboration with Ttw Urn
iiy of Medicine and Dentistry/

ii lor (hi: suic Ru|oppi said u
(l.irk

Vote on plan expected tonight

my several levels ol scturiiy." Rajop-
|*i said (lie syMeni wil l he operational
shortly. This is the latest program in

wtlhin 24 hours.
Under a 20-yeai

Linden would tect e tios
Set
will host an open house ai the UC(7
IIMDNJ campus, 1700 Raman Road,
Scolch I'lau*, Irom 7 lo X p.m. m ihc
Conference Room.

Hie open house is a free eveni ojx-n

i/ed all deed and mortgage
rctonimended the sue
ed no danger to (he t i l l

rty owners and tiUe searchers;
ed a new computerized election
sysiem winch is hoih cost-

the

million per year, wit
annual payment of $1.2 million, m-i / t i n »"•"'"'• --"ik'.' ' " -"-••""•
also would handle Linden's garbage -We luse J unit|ue situation, ll 's a
collection, a move estiiuuieil lo save ;,rt.l( MIITCUIIIW h> peirokum indu1

Ihc city $800,000 annually. BFI also lnt.s ,M j reunite location with barge

Hike a classic step forward, back
(Continued from Page B l )

Beyond long-term debt, the Port
Authority has announced its plan to
iiicrcase fares on the bistale tunnels
and bridges from $4 lo $7 and to dou-
hle I'ATH fares from $1 to $2. Predic-
lably, the governors of New York and
New Jersey denied the increase.

My suspicion is ihat the pre-
holiday fare increase announce me m is
IIH." classic iwo steps forward, one
backward. When the numbers of the

hours than other times
Pr«hahly doing better on the itehi

int inMour
Probably doing better on the deht

side is L'Affjure restaurant in Moun-
tainside after hosting ihc wedding for
freeholder Nicholas and Caroluid
Scutari on Sunday. While smaller
than Oorzine's pany, this was a very
well-atiendcd wedding After making
his way through llic ballroom crowd,
one Union County official quipped
that siime of his friends were "silling
on the oihef side of the room in

the message of the elected officials,
everybody looks good. The focus on
Ihc numbers also obviates the
implementation of congestion pricing
so lhal you will pay more during peak

oihef side of the ro
another area code."

Life do«s indeed go on fof
everybody

A resident of Cranfbrd, Frank
Capei-c Is an attorney.

Towns get $3 million for roads
(Continued from Page D))

Roselle Park. Easi Colfax Avenue, section two, reconstruct, S 140.00(1
Scotch Plains, RariUn Road, section five, reconstruct, $160,000,
Springfield, Fadem Road, resurface. $200,000,
Union, Green Une, section two, resurface. 5250,000.
Wesifield, Lawrence Avenue, resurface, $115,000.

inj; programs Dental Hygiene, Dent ill
Assisting, Medical Laboratory Tech-
nology, Medical Assisting, and Surgi-
cal Technology

At ibe open house pn-speclive stu-
dents will have the opportunity to
mi-ei faculty and staff associated wnh
and involved in (he schools" innova-
tive "Team Approach to Medicine
and Health Care Professions" Infor-
mation wi l l also be presented on Ihc
Admissions Process, Transfer Credits.
CL.K.i ' .Financial Aid, and Counsel-
ing Services

l:or more information call Joe
KaguSii. coordinator ol joint prog-

XW 88lJ248^

Clerk to work on revising
state land recording laws

Union County Clerk Joanne Ra|up-
pi has been invited to work with the
New Jersey Law Revision Commis-
sion IO assist with revision of New
Jersey Land recording statutes in light
of recent national legislation permit-
ting electronic signatures.

"The E-Sign Bill the president
recently signed gives legal Status lo
electronic documents, including prop-
erty documents, as well as signatures
and was passed in an effon to spur
economic growth," Rajftppi said, " l l
will dramatically change the way bus-
iness is conducted for homeowners,
banks, mortgage companies, attorneys
and others."

Rajoppi said her office is well-
equipped lo begin receiving electronic
signatures because of the long-term

Raioppi's oll'ice i* the recipient ol

programming
The county clerk is an elected con-

stitutional olfkor responsible for
adminiMerinf; ek-ciion laws wtihin
uiid for the county and 21 municipali-
ties; responsible for recording, filing
and preserving all property transac-
lion within the county and processes
applications for United Stales pass-
ports, swears in notary publics, and
issues public oaihs.

Vo-tech school elects
student government

The student government at Union
County Votdiional-Technical High
School has elected its officers for the
coming year For ihc morning session
they are Taylor Armstrong, Roselle,
president. Cosmetology I I ; Jared
WomJcy. Wesifield, vice president.
Graphic Coinmuiticauons; Sarah Jas-
per, Railway, secretary. Child Deve-
lopment, and Michael Barbosa. Lin-
Mechanics.

Tor (he afternoon session (hey are
Padaro Wilkins, Roselle, president,
Law Enforcement; Jussic Owens.
Railway, vice president, Cosmetolo-
gy; Tayah Ragland, Roselle. secretary
Office Systems Technology, and Rac-
quel Cassells, Summit, treasurer.
Cosmetology.

James Nardi is instructor of Electri-
cal Technology at UCVTS and also
serves as advisor to the student <
govern menl.

the Union County Utilities Authority
to dipose of its trash, which has not
even started yet.

The 32-Kre site at 4900 Treinley
Point Road is owned by Iremlej
Point Marine Terminals, which would
lease 17 acres of the land to BFI for
the trash dep°'- Domenick Pucillo, the
son-in-law of Linden Mayor John
Gregorio, is one of the principal part-
ners of Tremley Point Marine
Terminals-

Linden City Councilman Riciiard

rently
being u'

ISR I

ol our

The c

sident.-.

plans to spend $300
million in construetion and equip-
ment, including a $50-milhon, state-
of-the-art enclosed building to elimi-
nate odor.

CONTRACTORS INSURANCE
LOWEST
RATES
INNJ

( • HAL ROSE AGENCY )

• LANDSCAPING^REE SERVICE • PLUMBERS
• PAINTING • ELECTRICIANS
• TILE WORK • CARPENTERS
•HEATING, 'CARPET CLEANERS

AIR CONDITIONING, ETC. • INSTALLERS
• $2,500 Tool Coverage No Extra Charge

Si YEARS tH BUStMESS,
WE MUST BE DOING SOMETHING RIGHT!

www.roseinsur8.com

HAL ROSE AGENCY
908-354-1000

OUT OF UNION COUNTY: 1-HBS-6-HAL ROSE

CH. MARTIN
OPEN

THANKSGIVING DAY
9 - 6

MENS

COMFORTERS
ASSORTED PRINTS

TWIN, FULL OR QUEENm

GREEN SCOTCH PINE
ARTIFICIAL

CHRISTMAS
TREES s»

138 8

88
6 ft.

4 ft. 8
LADIES FLANNEL

PAJAMAS, GOWNS, NIGHTSHIRTS
ASST. PRINTS

MENS

FLEECE SWEAT SEPARATES
TOPS OR BOTTOMS

MENS

QUILTED FLANNEL SHIRTS

20
MEN'S 3 BUTTON

THERMAL
SWEATSHIRT

With FLEECE HOOD
ASSORTED COLORS$12

MENS

2 PIECE
USETS

72X90
BED BLANKETS

ASSORTED SOLID
COLORS

INFANTS and TODDLERS

BLANKET SLEEPERS

T Prints and Solids

$ 2

SHEET SETS
TWIN SIZE
FULL SIZE
QUEEN SIZE

*12

JE MORGAN

HEAVYWEIGHT
THERMALS

TOPS OTTOMS

OIL FILLED

RADIATOR
HEATER

PROCTOR 6 SPEED

BLENDER
6X8

NTAL RUGS MINI BUNDS
ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORS
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Exhibit proves teachers can 'do'

1 IK" notion ol "Thme who ,,::' Jo ^ ^ ^ ^ . — - i ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M M M ^ H
taking I I n the chin

y Center t
g

days M the New Je
ual Arts.

"New Outlooks." ihe center's cu
rent exhibition, presents more than
100 works in various media by 43 of
the institution's faculty members. The
show easily passes the competency
lest, and very often succeeds
genuinely impressing the visitor

At first misleading the viewer with
a few rich colors and some jaunty
brushstrokes. Jessica Lenard's "Ode
to Karl Wallenda" offers ihree
sequential images of the legendary
aenalisi — the patriarch of "The Fly-
ing Wallendas" — as he takes the
final steps of hi* life on a high wire
over ihe streets of San Juan, Puerto
Rico, Lenard enhances the immediacy
of the tragedy by not focusing solely
on the moment of impact, but on the
more horrifying moments just pnor,

In the
Galleries
By Jo© LugafO
Staff Writer

with Wallenda struggling to regain hi
balance and finally toppling. Lenard
alters her simple backgrounds from
red-and-yellow stripe on the far left to
a more somber green and brown in the
center to dark green, brown and black
for Wallenda's impending contact,
The terror and tragedy of the moment
are enhanced by Lenard's tabloid-like
narrative; she describes the fatal mis-
hap matter-of-faelly in casual, almost
greeting card-like, lettering. As a
chilling final touch. Lenard changes
Wallenda"s face to ashen gray lo
record the moment of his death,

Nearby, in a curitorial touch that
may or may not be deliberate, Bonnie
Maranz offers, in "Head Stand," a less
complicated but far more successful
physical stunt. The large oil on paper
is filled on its right-hand side by a sol-
id female form in brilliant yellow,
Planted squarely in the comer of the
composition, the figure is in no threat

'Brilliant Einstein' by Kat Block of Springfield is among
the works on exhibit in 'New Outlooks,' the current
facult show at the New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in
Summit.

Bill Van Sam,
Editor

Community Newspapen
tnc 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to 170
Scotland Road, P.O. Box
849, Orange, NJ. 07050.

whatsoever of toppling. If anything,
die form, whose face is concealed by
its bent arms, is sculptural, like a hunk
of painted wood or highly-poll shed
bronze. Not even the dark, swirling,
cocoon-like shape careening in from
the left can threaten it.

In a more academic mode, a series
of small female nudes by Enrique
Flores-Galbis are capped off by the
image of a reclining nude, bathed in
Old Master browns, shielding its face
against an inexplicable "rainfall" of
blue, orange and peach-colored dots.
A highly accomplished painter,
Flores-Galbii' realism li belt exper-
ienced through this one-tnd-only non--
naturalistic element. The dots give the
model'i protective arm gesture a
chilling quality it wouldn't otherwise
have. There's something of a sense
here of nuclear fallout, with the artist
reminding his viewers of the fallacy
of successfully protecting themselves
under such circumstances.

Although Kat Block's "Brilliant

Einstein" reaches more into ihe area
of illustration than fine art, her collage
technique is so extraordinarily fine,
(he word "illustration" seems some=
what unfair. Using snippets of bright
green, orange, yellow, violet and
brown paper — and graph paper for
the hair and mustache — Block makes
up a legendary portrait of the physi-
cist, drawing him out of the black-
and-white world of the mid-20th cen-
tury and pushing him fast and hard
into the present day. Block's work is
most successful seen up close, where
the abstract patterning of her tech-
nique resembles some son of crazy
cut crystal. Like her subject. Block's
method is complex, but in a way thai
suggests wonder rather than
frustration.

"New Outlooks" U OD view at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Art*
to Summit through Jan. i, 2001.
For Information, ice the "Art
Shows" listing ID the Stepping Out
calendar on Page B10.

The 'joint was jumpin" at UCAC
The joint was jumpin" Saturday

ai ihe I 'mon County Arts Center in
Rahway whcti Ihe Irving Street
Repertory's production ol "Ain't
Misbehavin'" was in town for two
performances which had the audi-
ence on its feet.

The show has had many produc-
tions since it dehuted at the Man-
hattan Theater Club, and Ihe audi-
ence m Rahway was prepared lo
have a greal lime and hear some of
Fats Waller's most-loved lUrWH

After a rather sluw beginning
with some sound difficulties ai ihe
3 p.m. matinee, the show really got
started with "'T'Ain'l Nobody's
Business If 1 Do." full of energy
and all the verve thai has brought
swing music hack into popular
American culture. The first act con-
tinued to build through I lie close
harmony of "Handful of Key*,"
•'Ladies Who Sing With the Band"
and "OfMimc."

The second act mainUined Ihe
energy and pacing of the end ol the

such as ''Viper's I>rag." a highlight
of Rahway native Derrick I,, Dak-
er's performance; an incredible
rendering of "Mean lo Me," per-
formed gracefully by M, Marline
Allard; and "Your Feets Too Dig."
performed by ihe expressive and
energelie emcee, Ron Lucas, with
much help from ihe audience,

One of the most transforming
moments of the show came with
"Black and Blue," artfully per
formed by the whole ensemble, sil-
ting on stools, and telling the story
from their hearts.

Vivian Jell, who performed m
•Ain't Misbehavin'" on Broadway,
anc Connie Reid, join ihe cast with
their own individual presence and
energy, highlighted by numbers

On the
Boards
By Nancy Jean McBride
Theatef Correspondent

like 'That Ain't Right" sung by Jett
and "Keepin' Out of M
N u * " by Reid.

The only real problems w
production were technical.
wore two of ihe wireless

ischicf

ith this
There

micro-
phones thai made an escape from
costume* during the show,
detracted some from the
nidiwes, but were handled w
did not interfere wjih hcari
vocals. The men's hats, also
nicely volorful. were a disli
Having llicmwasn'i Ihc disli
Nit huvifig them not lit and/.
ing like "costume piece
.loiruci frinn ihe ulherwixi
styled, u>l«u-LO,.rdiiiak-d
iiynce dllire

No niie could be sure dm
u| the jydience knew thai th
be valltsd upon lo add Hit
tjk-nis lo the show, bul
were implored to join Ihe

moments., especially ihe 1*
kmen spurting (heir sticks a
al latent in "Feets Too Big"
gentleman being serenaded

which
pcrfor-
ell and
ing the

•action
•action.
>r look-
s'' dltl
.• well
perl or

v niuvh
cy m-jy
sir own
several

•• Those
o gent-
ndvoc-
and the
— and

pelted - - by All.ird aikJ Jett in
"hud Oui What They Like." were
definitely crowd-pkasers ,nu(

here are always ready lo he enter
Uiiu'd and ihe performers all sue in
lo jppretute lite response lhe\
revive.

AIIOIIKT great thing about seeing
(his production is knowing thai Irs
ing Street Rep — no relation lu
UCAC's Irving Street location in
kdhway — is coming back in JJHU-
a/y witli "Five Cirys Named Moe,"
iinothcr musi^jl perlormance willi
lots of tunes io keep your I'eei tap-
ping IiKidenidlly, hometown hoy
Baker will return in Ihe cast of Un-
popular musical

Ihe Union County Arts Center
IMS lined up j sea>on with some
thing lor everyone wiassic.il IIIUSK.
theater lor young audiences, pup
Miigtrs. the Library of Congress
l;ilm ('reservation lour, and J
Or<>iidu'tiy muKicjil. This production
i.l "Ain'i Mi,bt'havnr'" lias left J
lot ol people dancing in the sired*
jiid buying ncfcels for more shews
.ii Ihe Arts Center

Nancy Jean McBride is a resi-
dent <>r Rahwiy and works in the
theater Held m an actress, direc-
tor, technical designer and
administrator.

Another great thing about seeing this
production is knowing that Irving Street
Rep is coming back in January with 'Five
Guys Named Moe,y another musical perfor-
mance with lots of tunes to keep your feet
tapping.

Holiday classic to be screened Friday

Touring exhibit offers special view
Community Access Unlimited is a non-profit social scr

vice agency thai hat been committed to providing the high-
est quality support services to people with disabilities, and
at-risk youth for more than 20 yean. Community Access
Unlimited strives to provide a wide range of programs that
are individually focused.

With die support of Union County Arts Grant Program,
Community Access Unlimited was able to provide profes-
sional photography lessons to 10 adults with developmen-
tal disabilities. Through the work of highly regarded
photographer, Simon Fulford, whoie art has been exhi-
bited internationally, CAU has captured the accomplish-
ments of Union County residents with disabilities in the

form of a traveling photography exhibit. The exhibit titled,
"Our View: A Unique Perspective on Life in Union Coun-
ty," consists of 20 black-and-white matted and framed
photos that features a snapshot into the lives of people with
disabilities in Union County.

This exhibit will tour Union County. CAU suff will
offer literature in English and Spanish to complement the
photos. For more information, contact Erinn Porter at
(908) 354-3040, ext 304.

Funding has been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of State,
through a grant administered by the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Capture the spirit of Christmas with the timeless classic
'•Miracle on 34th Street" playing at the Union County Arts
Center for one night only — Friday ai 8 p m

Tickets are at the old-fashioned price of $0 30 and
affordable for the whole family!

This 1947 black-and-white film launched the successful
career of child star Natalie Wood as Susan Walker, the
skeptic little girl who never believed in Santa Claus When
her non-nonsense mother, played by Maureen O'Hara,
hires Mr. Kris Kringle to portray Santa at the Macys
department itore, Susan asks the question again; "Could
there truly be a real Santa Claus?" Kris Kringle, played by
the affable Edmund Gwenn in an Oscar-winniung perfor-
mance, claims to be the true article. With die help of Susan,
Kris Kringle takes his case all the way to court. Is he the
real Santa Claus?

This film lasts in the memory of everyone that has seen
it, and is part of a group of movies that has shaped Ameri-
can culture and ideals. Yet sadly, more than half of all
movies produced in America before 1951 have deterior-
ated and are lost forever. Soon, there will be a chance to
reclaim (hit pu t and revisit history.

The Union County Arts Center is proud to have been
selected as the only theater in New Jersey to offer the
Library of Congress Film Preservation Tour, sponsored by
American Movie Classics and featuring films from the
National Film Registry. The Film Preservation Tour will
play at the Art5 Center Feb. 22 to March 16. This exclusive
film festival offers 15 films produced between 1903 and
1974 by legendary directors such as Edwin S. Porter.
Alfred Hitchcock, John Huston, Elia Kazan, Orson Wells
and Stanley Kubrick.

Marsha Watson, the director of programming at the

Union County Arts Center, has commented. "This
about our heritage at the Union County Arts Center," The
Rahway Theater, renamed the Union County Arts Cenier
in 1985, was built in 1928 and was home to generations of
moviegoers. After its demise in the second half of the 20th
century, the theater found new life as a vibrant arts center.
Watson continued. "We traditionally pr&erfl a Holiday
Family Film the Friday after Thanksgiving, but this year
we want to do more." The Film Preservation Tour presents
an opportunity to return to the heritage of one of New
Jersey's most remarkable theaters. "Come and enjoy a
•Miracle."'

For more information regarding the Film Preservation
Tour, call (732) 499-8226.

The Union County Arts Center is a regional performing
arts venue. Its wide array of offerings includes theater,
music, film, dance and headline: entertainment. The West-
field Symphony Orchestra performs regularly at the Arts
Center under its designation as resident orchestra of this
vaudville-era theater claimed by many to be the most beau-
tiful theater in the state.

As a non-profit organization, the Arts Center is sup-
ported in part by the New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State, a Partner Agency of the National
Endowment of the Arts. The Arts Center wishes to thank
The Merck Company Foundation for its continued gener-
osity and Comcast for being the sponsor of the Family Fun
Series. The following organizations and institutions are
also proud contributors to the Union County Arts Center:
The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholdeen, The
City of Rahway, The Rahway Savings Institution, Liberty
Baok. Schering-Plough Foundation and NUI/
Elizabethtown Gas.

10-MW

Da Prile Railings
REA'S OLDEST RAILING SHOP"

1 I'll3 WM
• •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
J-KITCHEN REMODELING

I >R«no««ejdrtngWWH) iMuMSMdk

NOW OPEN
CHESTNUT CHATEAU

SEAFOOD 8 STEAK BOUSE

BUSINESSMENS LUNCHES FROM $$.95
OPEN 7 DAYS
UOO TO 10PM

SAT.4PMTOIXPM
SUN.lZooon TO IOPM

_J
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Quality film should survive the critics

poll

i reallv good tilm I'hen oilier

which tiiine
c .. - .-ally tell
When the tilm critic i.\ most harm-

ful is when she or he Mine* word oi

omerwise bgild a sizable audience tor
a good mo1, ie. This tan be particular!)
bad for the artisiit movie with grown-
up themes where the building ot
viewership on a week-to-week basis
in critical io Us surviving, which usu-
ally means proving itself commercial
for neighborhood theater*.

All this comes to mind with my
recent seeing of "Billy Elliot," a sen-
sational English dance film about the
rise of a sensitive but tough kid m a
lower-class family immersed in a
hopeless strike in 1984 in the coal
mines of industrial working-class
England, This beautifully acted and
engaging bui desperate (1 Im was
trashed by The New Yorker because

On the
Arts
By Jon PlOut

dults. Dealing as he did with

. i ih in the c
n, which is

»f be 1

the boy's father ultimately supports
him and he triumphs The fact that I he
father •= Gary Lewis — is Still on the
way down, including back inio the
mines, as the son — Jamie Bell —
fights his way up, and not incidentally
his first ballet teacher — Julie Walters
— in this working-class environment
is mired in their defeated industrial
town, cut no ice with that estimable
magazine as it labeled the movie "KKJ
sentimental."

It i mporunt that "Billy Elliot"

because it is good and because it v
be a powerful reminder of what
relevant for mosi viewers, espeda

audience'?, of all ages, director Ste-
phen Daldry must be wondering wtui
ehi he needs to do to make the transi
lion from stage ID film. He mighi he
especially wondering when he InoU
at the shallow, hut critically praised,
contemporary Hollywood mo\ ie
"Almost Famous," about a young man
in the rather limited world of rmA
music, presented as it is almost with
out drama or exterior reference

Those of us who care about the
movies as u dramatic, entertaining
mirror to our times, as the best British
films over the years have demon=
strated. can only hope that the large
adult and young adult audience it
deserves will mn.enjlize befor "Bill;,
Elliot" becomes just another wiieo
store product

Jon Plaut is a resident of Summit,

'Giglio Porto, Italy' is among the works by Elizabeth Horowitz currently on exhibit at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Summit.

Artist seeks to convey 'spirit of place'
Local poetry magazine is available

The Members Galler>
s will he the s i t e ,
a r m i and iacult>

) Jan 2

t the New Jcr
an exhibition of rcw
ember Eli/.ahelli Hoi / from

In the current exhibit. "Views and VisUs." the amsi
srwiU oi "seekinj; to con\ e\ the spirit of pljce " Huron t\i
sees art as a "juggling act" in w hich she manages the essen-
tial elements that make up the composition ot a work of art
She has chosen the subject of landscape because 11 pro-
vides her "with the greatest, open-ended opportunity to
utilize these elements" toward her goal of v isual an Horo-
witz has shown her work extensively in m\national and
juried cxhibib, and her work is part of pnvale and corpo-
rate collections.

Founded in 1933 b>
NJCVAhasevoKedmt,

dedicated group of local a
a major regional art center.

a full-scale an school taught by award-winning faculty,
and was recently cited by the New York Times for "One of
the Best" exhibits of the 1999 season, There are two inter-
ior galleries and an outside exhibition space/sculpture gar-
den. NJCVA is the largest art center in the state, and is
specifically devoted io contemporary art. Programs
include Artists With Disabilities, doceni tours, lectures,
demonstrations, an tnps. workshops and other activities.
The non-profit New Jersey Center for Visual Arts is
wheelchair-accessible and is funded in pan by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of Slate, a
Partner Agency of the National Endowment of the Arts.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Fridays from noon to 4
p.m.. Thursday evenings from 7 to 9 p.m., and Saturday
and Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

For more information, call (908) 273=9121.

Linden Art Assoc. announces classes
The Linden Art Association, a non-

profit organization for all ages, recen-
tly began its 46th year of weekly
evening classes Wednesdays at 7:^0
p.m. in the Sunnyside Recreation
Center, on Melrose Terrace at
Orchard Terrace.

Anyone interested in joining this
group to discover and/ur develop their
talents in visual arts is welcome to
stop by on a class night to see the
members working on their varied pro-

jects under the guidance of a very ver-
satile professional instructor.

Classes are held in a five-week
segments, as follows:

• Nov. 29, Dec, 6 and 13. and Jan. 3
and 10.

• Jan, 17, 24 and 31. and Feb. 7 and
14,

• Feb. 21 and 28, and March 7, 14
and 21.

• March 28. and Apnl4, 11, 18 and
25,

• May 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30
For information, call (908*

486-1408.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noort-
Entertamment - Friday noon,
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

The new issue of Exit 13 Magazine.
an annual publication described as
"The Crossroads of the Poetry
World.11 is now available from Fan-
wood resident Tom Plante. the maga-
zine's editor and publisher,

Issue Nine of this unique indepen-
dent journal of poeffy includes the
work of 46 poets from near and far,
including 14 New Jersey writers and
several Garden State expatriates, The
better-known Jersey contributors
include Adele Kenny of Fanwood.
Mary Grow of Morris town, Ed Smith
of Manasquan, and Gerald Stem of
Lambertville, the first Poet Laureate
of New Jersey. Central Jersey resi-
dents Gina Larkin of Edison, Ken
Landherr of Elizabeth. Madeline Hoi
fer of Cranbury. and Kathe Palka of
Three Bndges join them on the poetic
journey.

Exit 13 Magazine takes special
pride in being open to poets of all
ages, regions and degrees of experi-
ence. It's a meeting place for words-
miths in transit, with a focus on geo-
graphy, travel and human experience
in different locations. The famous and
infamous take their places alongside
newcomers to the field and old friends
who have quietly worked the fertile
ground of the imagination for
decades.

Among the far-flung correspon-
denu to Exit 13. Number Nine, who
have carved their names on the con-
temporary poetry landscape, are Char-
les Plymcll of Cherry Valley. NY.;
Hugh Fox of East Lansing. Mich.;
Errol Miller of West Monroe. La ,
Kyle Uws of Pueblo, Col,; John Grey
of Providence, R.I,; and the late
Southern California poet/novelist
Charles Bukowski.

Typical of the perspective and
background of the individuals in Exit
13 is a comment written to the editor
by Anne Britting Oleson of Dixmont,
Me, "1 once won the Nathaniel
Hawthorne Pri2e for Excellence in
Short Story writing." Britting
reported, "The proceeds of which paid
for a new muffler on my car."

The cover of this new issue features
a photograph taken by the editor's
wife, Patricia Plante, of a street sign at
the intersection that straddles the bor-
der between Scotch Plains and the
Town of Westfield. The street names
in the area commemorate famous

19th-century American poets, includ
ing John Oreenleaf Whittier, William
Cullen Bryant, and Henry Wads worth
Longfellow.

Exit 13 Magazine, named after an
exit on the New Jersey Turnpike, has
been published in Fanwood since
1988. the year that Plante and his wife
moved out of the Eltnora section o(
Elisabeth. The journal has featured
snapshots of Exit 13 road signs ever
since, including photographs contri-
buted by correspondent* from around
the United States and overseas. Plante
is happy to send each shutterbug a
copy of the magazine if a photo is
published.

"Among my favorite Exit 13 snap-
shots are one from Florida, near Plant
City, and a bilingual sign from Israel
in English and Hebrew," Plante said,
"But they all have a place in the theme
of the magazine, even the fuzzy
ones."

Exit 13 Magazine, No. 9, is avail-
able for $6.50 from Exit 13 Publica-
tions. P.O. Box 423. Fanwood, NJ
07023.

BUI Van Sant. Editor
©Wofraii Community Newspipei "w WOO A

Organizations submitting releases Io the
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
New Jersey. 07083.
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Why Travel Abroad To Find
European Elegance arid Charm

Snuffy's
Is the answer & it's nearby!

Combining UNBELIEVABLE Prices
with European Taste & Flavor.

Super Lunches
Cup of Soup 1.50

3 Shrimp or Clams...2.50

Chicken
Grilled Chicken Sandwich..6.45
uttth French Fries

Chicken Morocco 8.45
over Angel Hair

Hawaiian Chicken 8.45

Monday - Saturday 12 pm to 4 pm
HOUSE BRAND DRINKS 1.95

APPETIZER BAR
&CUPOFSOVP.....4.95

Salad Bar Not Included Wl Sandwiches

Seeing Is Believing
Specialties

Beef
BBQ Chicken Sandwich ....7.45
urftfiTFrench Fries

Pork
BBQ Rack of
Baby Back Ribs 7.95

BroUed Pork Chop 7.95

Chopped Steak 7.45
Served with Onion Rings

#5 Small N.Y. Steak 10.95

Omelettes
Italian Omelette 6.45
Green Peppers, Onions and Sausage

Omelette 5.95
Choice of Two Items:

Broccoli • Cheese • Onion • Peppers
Mushrooms • Ham • Tomatoes • Sausage

Turkey or Roast Beef Club..6.45
Philadelphia Steak 6.4S
uitth Onions, Peppers and Cheese

Fish Filet Sandwich 6.45
Grilled Cheese 5.45
wjtliBacgnand j m a t o e s

Ii

Dinners...

Cheeseburger Deluxe 6.45

Seafood
Broiled Scallops

or Flounder 10.95
Flounder Francaise 11.45

3 Shrimp or Clams...2.50

Chicken
Grilled Chicken 10.95
Almond Amaretto Cbicken..l2.45
Chicken Francaise 12.45
Chicken & Shrimp 12.45

Imperial

Seafood
Broiled Salmon 10.95

Cub of Soup...1.50

Fresh Milk-Fed Veal
13.95

Veal Marsala or Piccata ..12.95

Western Choice Beef
#1 Sizzling T-Bone 14.95
Queen Size Prime Rib ....13.95

l iSalmon ft Stuffed 14.95 Jr. Filet Mignon 13.95
Shrimp Combo

Seafood Fra Diavolo 15.95
Ocean Treasure Sea/bod Flatter '

Wkote Sum* Ubfr uttk Mitap, Scollop Ctemi
and MBMI< la a Garde Wlw Saw- IMRBT PRICE

Fresh Pasta

g
#5 Sirlion Steak 12.45
Chopped Steak 9.95

Pork
BBQ Rack of
Baby Back Ribs 11.95

Ocean
Treasure
Seafood
Flatter

Whole Steamed
Lobster with

Shrimp, Scallops,
Clams, and
Mussels, in

a Gallic
Wine

Sauce
Combination BBQ Ribs ft
BBQ Chicken Breast 11.95

LJnguini w/Clams 9.95
CmtdHit Broccoli 9.95

Chateaubriand & Chicken Marsala Combo -16.95
IAH Pinners Include Deluxe Salad Bar]

RK

Park & Mountain Ave. fcpt 22). Scotch Plains • (908) 322-7726
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Corner
Monument will honor WWII vets

lot h u l e . will! ;t light ol treedom, the

triumph ol lighl over darkness

iriv S ^ . I K ! >.| .1 itinv I'h.i.,- in unifoiMi. I IK1 nioro th.»n 4OO,(HX) ^jllcd the deMj;ti "a stronger ami more

. tppioul p f o . o - who t: j \e then h\es .ind the millions powerful composition thai respects

NjU.-nal Cjpii.il I'Utwuu: mi'ie u,li.. Mippuru-d the « J I etloit .HIU c o m p l e m e n t s u s In M o m

ixM.-n ILM-IIII\ appnuoJ I m'd 1"*m the li.iiiu'hoiii. surroundings."

I !.>iM» s piflnimuM JCML'I) I lit- JisiLit k ' .nuivsj I .AMiiJpl. i / . . The memorial will K- bmll on ilii-

ilk- Commission ot I in, \ n - •.Liiioiiiidiuj: tho Rambow Pool iw,. national mall m Washington. D C

.,- Llo,|ikin M.iu-inein woiitn oi ->',M1I end-. ..] ihc pla/,1. wnliin which ilio memorial h> V derai ls Day 2000.

:|. M S I ^ M .IIKI iiu- Mit • hion/i- AtwNL.m y-iylfs hold Lmri-K More than S57 million of the $100

lit- J . 'MJI I ^oiit<-j>i w.is ,i |i |n-\.-,! inviinMi.ili/ini] the Mi. ton. ol the million needed to complete the pro-

i..iK MinniiriMi l 1 " ^ IIK- •SHWIK.IH WWII j ;e i ie r . i l io i i .a i i J^ stone pillars jeci has heen raised

I'.HIIL- M,.iniriK-j|t- Ci'iiuiihMi'ii ih,d i/inhfji-i1 the pla/a Information on how to help build

!,..jv. IOIUUIN i.-ttk ('I \ j i i d M ' l ' i ' lnd!Mdu.ill\, the I "Moot pillars the World Wai II Memorial can be

i i tiiult.k-.jf.'it.ippifijl !>> (ti. ',•itdo! repn-i ' in \hv suites and kTnioiies l lui ..btjitied h> viMtmy us * e b Mie at

\S<- .ue --rni.'itsls jilejM-d vsuli World War II. coMectiu-K. (h<?> are my the toll-tree customer service line

:i,, „• K-siilis.1 Si ! loii.u, -..ud \\\c >.>mbolK ol ik- umt\ and strength ol M (800) 639-4WW2.

.!.• iiin i- Mill .i u m l in pcouti-ss h u m ilk' njiion. Tax-deductible donations in honor

Li .iJiu'U'd .i i;!e,iu-i sensi' m J.int> A s.kreJ area ,tt the western side ot ol living or deceased members of the

.,,.,1 Limh ,inJ J i;ri'jtet Je^rei- ot the pla?a will memorialize those World War 11 generation may also be

ni.-L-rau.'ii it IK' S(ii],m.il MalJ M Amencaris who gave their lives, com- sent to. World War II Memorial Fund,

«.i- t i . i t i luni: io h.iu' Out cmt i rmed niemorate the saenfue ot America 's HO. lio*. 96706, Washington, D C ,

'>, ihe ti.(ii(iiissi.iris We are e j ^ - i .i'hes. and all ofhumjiikrnd. and cclc- 2tXW0=(.766.

Women in service peformed myriad tasks
I l(t \i'tt't.tns ol WoilJ U.ii II V.CK' ihe LMIS e.tHuT Uns lost-tiew planes In less ihan (wo years, WASPs Hew more

!;,..H'h.>l ( i-U-hju- I leedom1 in IV-CUM j-tu^c. lenn I hi- lhan 60 million miles for dieir counirv, (lying every kind ot
mission ihc Air Force had except combat.

WAVES — Women Accepted for Volunteer Emergen-
c> Service — was established in 1942 and .served both the
Navy and Marine Corps. The majority of Navy WAVES
nere assigned to admmistfative duties including process-
ing paperwork for top secret projects such as the D-Day
invasion ol" Normandy; the development of the atomic
bomb and the deciphering of coded messages. In addition
lo administrative functions, Marine Corps WAVES jobs
included auto arid airplane mechanics, drivers and para-
uhuie riggers.

The U.S. Coast Guard Women's Reserve was also
established in 1^42, Known as SPAR* for the Coasi Guard
motto Semper Paratus, or "Always Ready," the women
performed clerical duties but also served as air control low.
cr operators, ships' cooks and chaplains' assistants, among
other jobs,

The majority of SPARs were trained in communications
including coding decoding messages, an integral pan of
Coast Guard shore stations work,

More information about (his special event can be
obtained by calling (800) 365-6993 or at
www.celebratiRgfreedom.com.

iiL' to,mi iijtm!) s heioe.i will include -

IIIJUU1 .i -penal picsfntaliun about wo

the rtnliurs dttnnj; World War II.

!; WWII, both in number-. ,md ..ont

AM\. tha

.<^ed duniiL- WWII.
I'suMi-hcd in I'Ul. members ot thu Women's \nn>

\iiMhar\ Corps inilialh soncd nioMK js lilt ..k'rks. typ-
!•:-. stenographers or motor ptnil drivers, but escniu-ill>
siit'ie assigned as weather o^>sê êrs und torecasters, trsp-
lcj;iplieri, radio operators and repairmen, ucn.il phuh^rj
phers and control lov-er operators,

Concerted inio me Women's Army Corps — WAC —
in 1943, ihe first battalion ofWACs arrived in ihe plajinmy
ot D-day and subsequent operations leading io the deleji
o( Germany.

The Women Airloice Service Pilots — WASP - ol
World War II were the first licensed women pilots in the
I nited Stales, to fly military planes for militarv nemce.

Formed in 1943, WASPs flew every type of aircralt the
Ait Force owned. They ferned personnel, hauled cargo and

Museum Guide

piled by Wornill <\
Newspapers ll is a

pj
. Un

.>nuiion to Arts
vnt l-ditor Dill

. 12')1 Sm
, NJ 070X3.

Museum and t'nrimtcud, 31
IJorslii'slioc Road. Berkeley
MeiphK Open 2 to 4 p m the
third Sunday ol eath irxmih (rum
April ihmujjh IX^ombcr or hy
. ippominient <%all (')Ox',
4(»4 CK.I.

• Dr. William Robinson
Plantation Must-urn, S'H MJOI-
v»n Hill RoiiU, Clark Opttl 1 10
A r.m !̂k' tu">' Su/Kljy of e^eh
inonih tioni April ' through
Dgcemlitfr. Call <732> .181 = 30X1

• Crane .Ph i l l i p s Housi-
MuM'um, 124 Union Avt North,
Cranlord Open Sundays from
September throujih Jui

The Dr William Robinson Plantation House, on Madison
Hill Road, greets historically minded visitors to Clark.

iu' Open I lo 1 pm- Ihe (in
I Ihud Sundays ol the. monll

• Drake House Museum. Wi;
W l-rom St., Plainficld. Open 2

a l l •JO 8)
27MXW2.

> fU'khtr-OKdtn Mansion.
KWti I: Jersey St.. Uli/dbclh By
appoint ineni only. Call (WKi

• Boxwood Hall, 1071 C
Jersey St., I:,h/abelh Open (>
a in IK 5 p.m. Monday through
i-riday. Call O0K) ft48=454().

• Woodruff House/Kit ton
Store Museum. 1 1 I t'onant Si ,
Hillside Open 2 io 4 p.m. tlk>
third Sunday of each month or
by appoinimeni. Call (90H")
352=9270.

• Deacon Andrew HctfU-kl
House, Constitution Plaza, 13HS
Rome 22. Mouniainside Dy
appoinimeni only.

• Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center, 452 New Provi-
dence Road. Moumainside. Open
I m S p.m daily. Call (908)
789=3o70.

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350
Springfield Ave.. New Provi-

the

Call COS) 755=5831
• Merchants und Dnivtrs

Tavern, 1M2 St.Cmorges Ave.,
Railway. Currently under restora-
tion, By apptiinimeni only. Call
(712) 381-0441.

t Oshorn Cannotihull H.msv,
IK40 l-roiil St . Scotch l'l.Lifi>
Optti 2 io 4 p.m. the first Sun
djy ol thy rmmili < .ill t'>(>«)
231=t>lf)?i

. The Cannonhull House, I2<»
Morris Ave. Springfield By

7*nt nly all *)

• Donald B. Palmer MuKeum
of ihe Springfield Public Library.
Wi Mountain Ave,, Sprinyfic-ld.
Opun 10 a m, to «:W p.m. Mon-

W d Td

Cjlowell Ave., Union Open 2 io
4 p m the Ihiid Sunday ol Hit1

numth, or by appoinimeni
("losed I k-Lvmher and Jamury.
fall (4081 *>K7-K12lJ

. Liberty Hall Museum. 1003
Mom> Ave . Union, Open 10
,i in lo 4 p HI Wednesday io
Sundu>. Call C)08] 527=O4(K).

. M i l l e r . C o r y H o u s e
Museum, n!4 Mountain Ave.
WusthelU. Open 2 to 5 pin. Sun-
days troni September through
June —= closed during the sum-
mer ==- Jnd 2 lo 4 p.m. Sundays

Uiiv' Wcdiiesday and Thursday,
10 j.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday
and Friday, Call (973) 376-4930.

• Benjamin Carter House, W
Butler Parkway, Summmii. Open
(>'W s.m to noon Tuesdays; 1:30
to 4 p.m. Wednesdays; 2 to 4

appo
232!

meni . Cal l

• Deserted Vi l lage of
Keltvilk--(;knslde park. Gy
appointment only during daylight
hours Call (908) 527-4911.

Locking for °
place to play?

N e w friends
found

We iust opened in

your neighborhood- And

vou're invited io play.

Come explore our excit-

ing equipment. Enjoy all

sons of tun activities.

And meet other children

and their parents. Ca
908-233-6669

Colonia Gymboree

For over 20 years, parents and children
h.ive been playing with us. We know
how to have .1 good time ,md help
children learn ,ind develop. C.ill
Gymboree of Westfield and Colonia

908-233-6669

Now taking registrations for Winter Session
Classes begin January 2nd.

Westfield Golonia
422 Central Avenue 322 Inman Avenue
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Dr. Ponzio is named chief operating officer at UMDNJ
s M I'on/io ulcly tatewide wur(ieo

fof Neur<
IO'S research l>

immunology, i

ci College .it Medium; and ll I Medial Lahorl>r Nicr
respccn-d
cian, lias been appointed as chiel •>' Stuart I) Cook, president
operating (.Ificcr for the Neurological "MDNJ and internationally re top •
Institute < *Jew Jersey al ihu Univcr- ni/e<J researcher and clinician in the
sily of Medicine and I )eniiMry of New field ol multiple sclerosis immunology to study the cellular jjtd tin? NIT Hi we stern University's "I Mtdlih, ihe Amen

"Our goal i! ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
I o of t 01 j

member ut the fatuity UMDNJ-NL-
Jersey Medital Set

rch, clinical care mid He also has been ely i ed o UMDNJ. where Ik-tt.is JIKO been

lies lor the development of the Neuro
lô jic<il Ji^siiiuie, wljich was csfd
iished on the Newark campus tw

:iio a singular focus This will irtJt patients who need a hotie i

a field in which we already are A graduate of Selon Hall (l.iiv.

Jinry Medicine and Ine Department of l-er^lnp in •iev
Microbmlogy and Molecular Genetics MHIM) of ̂ nit/
iii huh ihe UMDNJ.New Jersey Med- American Asso
Kill School and (he UMDNJ-Graduate gisK the Ass

programs m * w
"logical diseas

"Dr. I'on/io
d his d.>c

medicine is an invaluable ussc! lo nun of the Depanment of Neui
helping us develop the Neurological etices. and Dr. I'eter Carmd, a w,

. Dr. Ponwi

al Center He did his posl=Uoctn

also dire of the

ol Imimmolo. l>i>t,,Uw,,vNY« Bniiv-w-Kk. Stokl i
n ,.| Medical I 'Uinv ( .inuU-tt and Strattord
olo^isis. Hu- UMDN) .iK<> ..(vr.iifs UMDNI-

PdiholngiMv and ihe iversity tieliav
.ilhluiw) wiilv

Iron supplements steel women for exercise
By Alison Ashton

Oipley News Service
Pop Iron

Women may warn to consider popping iron, as well as
pumping it at the gym. A Cornell University study finds
that women with law body iron— bur not yet anemic —
have a much harder time sustaining exercise and enjoying
the benefits of training.

"Millions of women are working harder than they need
in order to exercise or just physically work, and they can't
reap the benefits of training as easily," says Jere Haas,
director of the Division of Nutritional Sciences at Cornell,
"Asa result, exercise is more difficult, so these women are
more apt to lose their motivation to exercise."

Though not as severe as full-blown anemia, iron defi-
ciency is common An estimated 16 percent of American
women are iron-deficient, and most don't know it. Physi-
cally active women, as well as those who are dieting <
vegetar

Haa;

er*ihe-counier drugs, and another l(> million use herbs
along with OTC medications, [ichinacea, gingki> biloba,
St. John's wort and garlic top ihe list of most popular herh
products.

But do (hey really work?

Alan K. David M.O., chairman of Family and Commun-
ity Medicine at the Medical College of Wisconsin in Mil-
waukee, notes (hat numerous studies have found herbs lo
be promising, but many are flawed. Often siudies that have
demonstrated the benefits of some hcrbc leave import am
questions unanswered

David offers a review of studies. For example, ethinace-
a. a popular cold remedy, has been .shown io reduce cold
symptoms and respiratory infections when compared to u
placebo. But studies have not yet determined appropriate
dosages. Moreover, echinacea shouldn't be used for more
than eight weeks at a time and never for progressive sys-

Before pregnancy, think about STDs
It' you think you may want chidlren in the future,

it's never too early to think about your health.

Health professionals advise getting tested for two
of (he most common sexually trans mined diseases-
gonorrhea and chlamydia. They occur in both men
and women and are passed from person to person
through sex,

I Intrealed, both gonorrhea and chlamydia tan cau.se
serious health problems for a woman, including pelvic
infection. A woman with a severe infection may not
be able to become prgenant or may have an elopit pre-
gnancy. She may have problems during pregnancy, or
after that, pose risks to her and her baby

Both ihcse diseases increase Ihe risks of preierm

birth — before " weeks — and prcmulure rupture oj
membranes during pregnancy A newborn can also
become seriously ill if he or slw ge<s gonorrhea Irom
ihe mother, which o n he p.tssed to the fetus before

ally, about 10 to 20 percent ol babies o] mlckvl
mothers develop ptwumonu.

To gel tested for an STI> or tor information jhoui
how lo protect yourselr. tali Pljnne.i Parenthood Jl
CXW) 7%-S7.Vi for lite I'lamtield ('vnler ai 12^ Park
Ave , or CJOH) 151=5184 far the Hi/jheih (enter ,it
2<W romnwrce Pl.ice.

i high risk for iron defici

1 study focused on 42 iron-depleied women
between 18 and 33 years old. Half the group was given an
iron supplement, while half received a placebo, All the
women trained 30 minutes a day, five days a week, for four
weeks, at 75 percent to 85 percent of maximum heart rate.

All the women improved their endurance, but those who
received the iron supplement cut ,V/; minutes off a 9-mil»
time trial on a stationary bike. The women in the placebe
group shaved an average of just 90 seconds off their times,

"The study shows that women with moderate iron defi-
ciency might not be getting all the fitness benefits of exer-
cise training." says Haas, "They can improve aerebically
but not optimally. Exercise for them is more difficult than
for women with adequate iron."

Iron supplements can make up shortfalls in this mineral,
but a preventive diet is even better, Haas recommends eat-
ing lean red meal. Vegetarians should consume citrus fruit
and juice with meals- The vitamin C improves the absorp-
tion of iron from legumes, whole grains, green vegetables
and other iron-rich foods.

Do Herb* Help or Hurt?
According to a MarketResearch.com study, more than

30 million conramn rely on herbal remedies instead of

'These women are more apt to mm . . . _ . . — . _ .—.«,» .

ie their motivation to exercise.' MaSterSOtl JOII1S RublflO O B / G Y Nlose
— Jere Haas, director,

Cornell Division of Nutritional Sciences

ternic diseases like AIDS. And no studies have proved that
garlic really reduces cancer and heart disease risk.

A double-blind, place bo-con trot led study did show that
fever-few can reduce migraine headaches as much a* 70
percent. However, ai much ai 15 percent of users deve-
loped oral ulcers or gastrointestinal irritation. Davjd also
notes that high-quallity studies have demonstrated that
gingko biloba may stabilize or even improve social func-
tioning or cognitive performance in people with dementia.
The extract also has been shown lo relieve premenstrual
syndrome and vertigo.

Studies on the effectiveness of ginger and ginseng offer
conflicting results, And St. John's wort, which is used to
treat mild and moderate depression, needs more research to
determine the best dosages and long-term effects.

Finally, David points out that studies using animal *ub-
jecti may or may not apply to humans, and most herbal
remedies are not recommended for pregnant women and
should be uied for children with, caution.

Dr Christine Masterson has recen-
tly joined the Rubino OB/GYN
Group Dr. Masterson has special
interests in alternatives lo hysterec-
tomy, such as state-of-the-art balloon
ablation procedures, and in breast
cancer prevention.

She provides the "Gail Risk"
assessment software to patients 35
years old and older. The software was
used in the landmark breast cancer
prevention trial in ihe September
1998 Journal of the National Cartcer
Instituie to identify and possibly pre-
vent breast cancer in al-risk women.

Dr. Masterson, a lifelong resident
of New Jersey, residing now in
Springfield, received her undergradu-
ate degree from Lafayette College and
distinguished herself a the recipient
of the Dana Scholar Award for excel-
lence in research. She also received
the Georgia Pacific Scholarship for
academic excellence.

A 19% graduate of the University
of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey Medical School, she completed
her residency in Arlington, Pa..
Memorial Hospital, where she was
honored with the Institution's award
for excellence as a medical educator.
During her training. Dr. Masterson
published three scientific articles on

: biochemistry.
rrson practices obstetrics

reproductivi
Dr. Mast

and gynecological medicine full time
in Suite 5 IS of ihe Atkins Kent Build-
ing in West Orange and also in Suite
108 of the MAC Building in Summit.
She is affiliated with Overlook Hospi-
tal, as well as Si. Barnabas Medical
("enter

Her colleagues in practice are Dr.
Robert i Ruhmo and Dr. John T.
Comerci. Hours are by appointmeni
only.

We've Moved

SPEAK

maiiuxnnJM
CHILDPROOF YOUR CHRISTMAS

Chnatmas it a favorite tlm« of the year lor many children, but it can also be a
dangerous season To help prevent fire, choking, and poisoning hazards, lollow these
tips. When choosing a Ins Ires, settct Ihe freshest possible, with no dry, Dome needles.
Keep It watered, secure, and away fan a heat source. Artificial trees should be non-
metal and kepi away from heat. When decorating, never let lighl bulbs touch Ine tree
directly, as even little ones get hot. Make sure extenstin cords are UL listed, unfrayed,
and functioning property. Avoid real cranberries, popcorn and ornaments Inat look like
food lo discourage children from eating them. Use flame-resistant, unbreakable
omamenu Skip real mistletoe, holy and pokwetlias white children are small.

Al NEW JERSEY HEALTH CARE SERVICES, we provide a complete range of
pedillrlc services, from allergies, lo behavior Issues, to checkup* and Immunlztttons.
To schedule an appointment at our offices, conveniently kxated al 2 7 » Morris Avenue,
SuM ZA, M UnWi, Keaee can 90Ma7-3300. Most irmorineun«e

South Mountain
Healthcare and Rehabilitation Center

State of the Art
Cancer Treatment Center

Close to Home

Radiation

Oncology

Treatment Center

The Rahway Regional Cancer Center is a
modern facility offering the finest radiation
oncology services available.

AMutDrKwp:
• Founder 1 DMctor ot Rahwty Regional Cancer Certo
• Board CertMd RadWon OocdogH

TrakM at Memorial SkwHWtetmo Cancer Canter
• Awened American Cancer Society fenowstw in Clinical Oncofcoy at

Memorial Stoan-Keitenng Cancer Center
• EsnNMeo CenW New Jerseys Brst «amoac»vi Prostate Seed Implant Projnm
• Graduated wtlti Honors from M l Smal Scnod ot Medicine and Columbia University

Loee*Jtf on me gntmat e/ Mmey MMPW

892 Thiutor H I M • Rthway
(732) 382-5550

i r V e e D ° ° r t ° D o ° f V a " ' r r ' " s ' ' o f t a ' t M i A > a ) l a M e

Dr. Christine Zolli is a graduate
of NYU and the State University
of New York, Dovmstate Medical
School. She finished her training
at the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey and did
a fellowship In Oculoplastic
Surgery at Wills Eye Hospital in
Philadelphia.

She has been in practice since
1975 and is certified by both the
American Board of
Ophthalmology and the
American Society of Oculoplastic

To Our Patients:

We look forward to
seeing you soon at our

new locations

Elizabeth Office
701 Newark Ave.
Elizabeth. NJ
072O8

Newark Office
16 Ferry St.
Newark. NJ
07105

Union Office
and Reconstructive Surgery She 1020 Galloping Hill Road
is also a fellow of the American Union, NJ 07083
College ot Surgeons Jeh 908-355-6880

In the field of Oculoplastic Surgery Dr. Zolli Offers: Cosmetic Eyelid
Surgery, Eyelid Growth and Tumor Surgery, Enlropion & Ectropion

Ptosls Repair, Tearing Disorder Surgery, and others...

LOSE YOUR IOB?

rvcfcP YOUR

HEALTH CARt

wur inoividuQl fMoltti pfons stay with you From Oflt fott to itw

n*xt, In New [ersey, CIGNA HealthCare offers three individual

plans with no deductibles and with doctor visit copays starting as

low as $10. You'll have one of the state's BHBW

largest physician networks. And you U | J D

! don't need a referral lo visit your OB/GYN. CIGNA HeahhCare

For information, call 1-800-465-3092. A Business of Coring-
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FOREIGN E D I B L E S

i cj Schism
16 A Chapim
1 7 Irregularly
10 Solicit

7 A Leather-wm

•A BoaV

j& Ocean floor
36 Carry on
18 Word Aiin hai o

ha no
40 Pme
41 Cezanne or Ch
44 Ban Simo son's

fj4 Danisri aliernaii

63 Dies -
64 Diplomat Sitas
65 With the bo*,

musically
66 Son of Bor ana

Bestla
67 Small cases
68 Director Walers

70 Fender flaws

DOWN
1 Detail briefly
2 100 eeriiesimi
3 Nerve liber
4 Name of two lialiar

sculptors

manner
6 Nick ChaMes oog
7 Drudge
8 Diving apparatus
9 Algonqums

10 Clown
11 Circuitous
12 Roadside stopover

bones
13 -- lai
21 Pelvi
22 Detecdve's aelryb:
?6 Orange e g
?7 Papyrus, tor one
28 First live Old

Testament books
29 Read sign
30 Greeting
31 Mmeo
32 Qe down, as a

eomputer
33 A Marx
3? Sort ot smith
39 Hazy

42 Trill
43 "Gerontion" poet
45 Appear
46 Referred
49 Coif
50 Worn out
55 One ol ihe noBle

gases
56 Voiced
57 Layers
58 Goat-man of mylh
59 What's - forme''
60 Headland
61 Cap's superior
62 Rio de —

See ANSWERS on Page B13

HOROSCOPE
For Nov. 27
to Dec. 3
ARIES (March:)-April 19): A ptolo-
sophical or political discussion grabs
your attention. Speak up and partici-
pate, zestfully sharing your thoughts
and ideas.
TAURUS {April 20-May 20); Your
patience is rewarded in the investment
•irena. Play il smart or wise, and hold
unto a stock or bond that has been per-
forming below expectations
GEMINI (May 21-June 21): Balance
is the secret lo having a successful
relationship. While in the throws of
emotional passion or bliss, maintain
an even give-and-take.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Pick
your friends of associates very care-
fully because you will be judged by

the company you keep. Turn to an
elder or teacher for guidance.
LEO (July 23-Aug- 22): There will be
moments of self-doubi this week,
Don't buy into feelings of limitation
or melancholy,
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepi. 22); A con-
venation with a family member
brings up some emotional baggage
that needs to be dealt with. Get it all
out in the open, and heal from deep
within.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23); Don't
jutJgc a person or a book by its cover,
Do your homework, and make sure
that you have all of the correct facts
before lowering the boom.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 21): Elimi-
nate the cause or the source of a habi-
tual money problem. Cut back on fri-
volous or careless spending, and stick

to your budget.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
You're off on an exciting trip or
adventure. Before you gallop away
into the sunset, make sure that your
business affairs are in order.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19): Pour
your heart and soul into a creative
project this week, and you will be re-
warded with Ihc satisfaction of know-
ing you've done your best.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18); Your
friends may have a different idea
about how you should proceed with a
plan or proposal. It's your baby, so
decide for yourself.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): This,
appears to be a highly ambitious and
outgoing period for you. Set your
sights high on a lofty and challenging
goal, and go for it.

NJ Workshop has classes for pre-schoolers
Are you looking for a program for your pre-schoot

child? Are you seeking something different? Do you
believe thai creativity is the key to a fun-filled childhood?

Then the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts in Wesi-
field has the perfect spot for your child.

The New Jersey Workshop for the Arts has announced
that there are only a few tpou remaining for (he popular
Kids V Arts and Tots 'n' Arts programs, Kids V Arts is a
program for children between the ages of 3 and 5 years old.
The children are involved in • variety of an, music and
dramatic activities. Each week, a new theme is explored;
some themes include Family, My Face, Pets, My Imagina-
tion, Oceans, and My Night Time.

This unique program for pre-school children begins with
a meet-and-greel time on the Rainbow Rug. The class is
then divided into smaller age-related groups which move
to the art. music or drama areas COT a 30-minute class in
each area. The final 15 minutes is back on the Rainbow
Rug for sharing and goodbyes. This highly successful
program has helped hundreds of children leam to develop
self-awareness and to express themselves creatively
through artistic endeavori, musical expression and move-

ment and dramatic activities. There is stilt time to sign up
for the Thursday morning class held from 9:30 to 11:30
a,m,, as well as the Wednesday and Thursday afternoon
classes held from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

For the younger sei, the Tots V Arts program provides
movement, sound and music for children between the ages
of 18 and 36 months old and their earegivers, This half-
hour program meets Wednesday and Thursday and there
are still openings for the Wednesday and Thursday 9:15
i.m, classes, as well as the Thursday 10 and 10:45 a.m.
classes. "We all have a good time," said teacher Anne Pan-
dolfo. whose nimble fingers strut on the guitar as she leads
the groups in song and rhythm.

These programs offer an unusual medley of artistic
opportunities for children. The mission of the non-profit
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts is to develop creative
talent and provide opportunities which encourage a greater
appreciation of the arts through both instruction and
performance.

To secure a place for your child and lo find out more
about the New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, call (90S)
789-9696.

What's Going On ?
FLEA MARKET

SATURDAY
Dectmber 2nd, 2000

EVENT: BIQ INDOOR FLEA MARKET
PLACE: Rosalie Catholic High School
Ran tan Road, Rosalie. NJ.
TIME: 9:O0AM-4.0OPM
ORGANIZATION: Resell* Catholic High
School

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
December 2nd S 3rd, 2000

EVENT: GIANT 2 DAY FLEA MARKET
AND GIFT SHOW—INOOORS & OUT-

DOORS
PLACE: Ballavilto High School. 100
Passaic Avenue. Belleville (ot) Jorale-
mon Street)
TIME: Saturday, I2noon-9pm; Sunday
9am-5pm
PRICE: Ov«( 100 Quality Dealers Selling
a Variety ol Unique Merchandise' For
information call 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Graduation Calibra-
tion & SEPPO

SATURDAY
December 2nd, 2000, (enow date Decem-

ber 9th)
EVENT: FLEA MARKET
PLACE: Redeems* Lutheran Church.
134 Prospecl Avenue, Irvingien, NJ
TIME: 9 0OAM-2:OOPM
PRICE: New and used clothes, shoes,
records, housewares, books, jewelry,
eic Tablet available tot $15 (per table)
Call 973-372-0084 or 973-763-3281 be-
tween 900am to 6 00pm
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

AUCTION
SATURDAY

December 2nd, 2000
EVENT: HOLIDAY AUCTION
PLACE: SI Demetnos Greek O'lrioJ
Church, 721 Rahway Avenue. Unign
TIME: 1 00pm=5 00pm
PRICE: Admission $5 00 •= include-, :
free prize tickets. Cortes. Tea & Pa-Ant
Crystal Small Appliances. Toys. Holid
Items Food Baskets Gift Certifies It
Linens, Hand Crochet Doilies and Mar
Many m©ra For rnore inlormotion t
9O8-9M-7S57,
ORGANIZATION: philoptochos "\
Irene" ol St Demetnos Greek Orthod
Church

FUN AUCTION
THURSDAY

November 30th, 2000
EVENT: TRICKY TRAY AUCTION
PLACE: ALJ High School. 36S Wesil.dk
Avenue, Clark
TIME- Doors open 600 pm. Dtawric
7.3Opm.
P R I C E : $6 A d m i s s i o n C a l l
732-682-1381 tor tickets Also availnNs
at door
ORGANIZATION: A.L Johnson H.-jl-
School Pro|#el Graduation/Class 20'j i

CRAFT

Will's (kmi i.tri is i paid dirertary tl events for iwr>
profit or(ini Ml led: It is prepaid and ™sis jusl $20 00
• lor 2 w t t b • M Ewti Couftt?« Union C-otintj mi just
(30 00 lei both Your noitt musi bt in wi Maple*wd
affice i « 3 YaJI« Stiwli by TO PM OT Monday fei
publication l i* loikunng Tkrsdiy Advertisement a iv
ilso be placed si I'D Swtlind Bmd.Oraajt. 266 Libtrty
Si, Bkeofwt) « 1291 Sum-ani hn. Uonn For sen
infornuwn call "&9411

SATURDAY
December 2. 2000

EVENT: Cratt Fair
PLACE: Mother Seton Regional High
School, Valley Road. Clark (GSP E»n
135 a c o i s Irom The Holtday Inn)
TIME: 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free Admission-Peppermint
Boutique will leature ovei i » craters
Breakfast, lunch, and snacks will t>e
available

ORGANIZATION: Mother Seton Reg
lonal High School

SATURDAY
December 2nd, 2000

EVENT: Annual Holiday Craft Pan
PLACE: SI John Vianney Church c c
Inman Avenue. Coloma
TIME; 9am-4pm
PRICE: Free Admission and Parking -
Handicapped Accessible Over 150 C*ai
Mrs, handcfallwd items Breakfast aruj
Luneh available, baked goods for saif
For mfofmafon call 732-S74-O1SO
ORGANIZATION: St Jehn Vianrie,
Church

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAY

December 2nd, 2000
EVENT: RUMMAGE SAIE
PLACE: Holy Comforter Episcopal
Church, 739 Seminary Avenue, Rahwsy
TIME: 900am.1:00pm
PRICE: Free Admission. Items sold indi-
vidually, or by the bag al IS (wneJI), $ to
(medium}, $20 (large),
ORGANIZATION; Holy Comforter Epis-
copal Church

OTHER
SATURDAY

December 2nd. 2000
EVENT; Holiday Jswelry and GilN-aie
Sale
PLACE: New Eyes for the Needy 549
Millburn Avenue. Short Hills
TIME: 10am -3pm
PRICE: Free Admissien — Antique arid
coslume jewalry, watches, silver, liat-
ware, crystal and porcelain al reasonable
pnees For information call 973-376-4|i03
ORGANIZATION: New Eye* I of ihe
Needy

Ttm newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost yyur business in
the community, call our ad depan-
meni at 908-686-7700 today.

REUNIONS
• Union Ciitholic Hi^h School

Class of 1970 will sponsor its 30th
reunion Friday at !he Acquaviva
d'Elle Fontim Restaurant, Weslfidd,
l-or information, call Mike Ventura at
(90S) 277-2410.

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 1990 will sponsor its lOih
reunion Friday at The Wesiwood in
Garwood, For information, send e>
mail lo pdurkin769@aol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduci its 30th reunion Friday,
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1990 will conduct its
lOih reunion Friday from 7 p.m. to
midnight at Mayfair Farms, 481 Eagle
Rock Ave. in West Orange. Tickets
are $100 per person, For information,
call (908) 542-0753, or write to
JDRHS Reunion Class of 1990, 159
Old Stirling Road. Warren. NJ 07059.

• Union Catholic High School
Class of 1975 will conduct its 25th
reunion Friday ai the Berkeley Plaza
in Berkeley Heights. For information,
call Renee Hassen at (732) 499-7086
or send e -ma i l to r h a s -
sen 10© aol.com.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Rosclle. Class of 1980 will conduct its
20th reunion Saturday- For informa-
tion, call Margaret Uixich Donovan at
(908) 486-7189 or send e-mail to
ACHS1980@cs.com,

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion is scheduled for Satur-
day. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1990 will conduct its 10th reunion
Saturday U The Westwood in Gar-
wood. For information, call Liz at
(908) 608-1180 or send e-mail to
slizzo@hoOnail.com,

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1970 will conduct its 30th reunion
Saturday at Cosu'i Restaurant in

Roselle Park- For information, call
(908) 276=6825.

• Westficld High School Class ol
1990 will conduct its IOth reunion
SaiurJay. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. ai (7321
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1955
has scheduled its 45lh reunion for
Saturday at L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside. For information, call
(732) 714-7233, send faxes to (732)
714-7234, or address e-mail to
UHS1955@aol.com,

• Union High School, all classes,
will take pan in a reunion beginning
with luncheon Feb. 3,2001 in Kissim-
mee. Fla, For information, coniact
Jack Jordan, class of '36 at (516)
966-8585 or john881<e>webtv.nei;
John or Ellie Truhe. class of 45, al
(609) 698-3621 or johndarme<s>a=
ol.com; Dick Walter, class of '48. at
( 5 6 1) 3 9 5 - 3 2 7 4 or
dicW1150@aol.com; or Tom Ryan,
class of '51, ai (561) 483-7494 or
tarjer@aol.com.

• Union High School Class of 1991
will conduct its 10th reunion April 21,
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1956 will conduct its
45th reunion May 5, 2001, at the
Embassy Suites in FHscataway. For

information, write to Class of '56
Reunion Committee, 26 Orris Ave.,
Piicauway, NJ 08854,

• Union High School Class of 1966
will conduci its 35th reunion May 5,
2001 al ihe Woodbridge Hilion. For
information, call (908) 964-5477 or
send e-mail to jwsip@aol.com.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
July 21, 2001. For information, eon-
tact Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Oc<< 6̂
2001, For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct its 20lh reunion Nov. 23,
2001. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
1990 is seeking class members for an
upcoming 10th reunion. Members of
this class are asked to send name,
address and phone number to Linden
High School. Class of 1990, P.O. Box
1990, Linden, NJ 07036, or tend e-
mail to Ihsl990-re@yahoo.com,

• Battin High School Class of June
1934 is looking for classmates for a
65th reunion. Contact Dorothy M.
Ettel at (561) 364-8671.

ESI, ms
Office

NO LAWYERS!
We h«/p you nprnenl yovntlf with fow-sosf

, fait accurate document preparation tervict.
SAVEMONIY!

Divorce..., '289 Bankruptcy. >199
lncorporation..'399Living Trust.... '399

Will «99

We Ihe People
BtoomlfeMAt*.

*,»„..«MOM •

GOLDP-

AM Jewelers
Tbt Finest Diamonds in the World

11 Westfield Avenue • Clark, NJ
732-388-4292

•n TwM.-Frl. ttam-epm • Tim*. 10wn-«pm • Sat. 10wn-5em

PLEASE CALL to* PRIVATE APPOINTMENTS

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

The Orchestra and Choral of St. Peter by the Sea
Conducted by the Rev. Alphonse Stephenson

Former Conductor of Broadway's "A Chorus Line" _ - _ .
Founder and Music Director of The Festival of the Atlantic, Point Pleasant I W

December 13,2000,7:30 p.m. • St. Theresa's Church, Kenilworth
Hear Ihe majesty of a Full symphony orchestra! Bask in the generous voices of the St Peter by the Sea Chorale.

All in the lush acoustics and beautiful setting of St Theresa's Church.

See and hear the Orchestra that has filled the church at St Theresa's in previous years!
N - - Call 908-272-4444 for ticket reservations
Tickets: $10, $15, $25, $50. $100, All seats are reserved for your convenience

I



WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Westfielder's debut novel asks
readers, 'What would you do?'

Wta. would vmid,, it «>„„ , „ , „ , « „ • , ,,IIHCM^., . „ ! ,„ , ban h.< "Siferely Yrnin" is a iliouehllul
kne*. respeaed iinj trusted. Un home examination .it ihc hunun cuudilnm
hadn't heard trom in a wink- ^l^,]
you 10 loan them ?t (MX) ueviions A s ll"-' I!"U' " "-'ad h> l l i e R ' u Although this is her dchut (love).
*sked, tor one inonili' picnts. it acts as atalalvst *ttliin then Wood is an experienced writer. She is

new novel. 'Smcert'ls Y.Hiiv'ln d l 'v '"c ' J l u tPjUl> ^ see llie inijuci v jted service supplying hundreds ut
Wcsttield resident (icttrude Wood' r l p l ' l c 'h'""tu ""•'" ' '>« Preseined house-maga;ine editors with ideas.

Published by Tomt Book Press " '""" ' ' s J * " " '" " " r "u j"-'v " ' M" r l e> a n d •>'""'"' Jai l s " '""H"
this thought pt lvokin - * V hu'"m nmn~' each ol ihMaimly has standing member til The International
describes the impact on 10 laimhc's'ol " ' e " " " " '""» 'U l l ie -""esses. Women's Writing Guild
such . request. Ales Southetick, a '"I1"1** ™J * ~ « '•»• " » " ' " ' " us ..<;,„„„, Y o u , , . . „ „ „ „,„,,, ,,, |e

vice-president ol a multinauonal „ , . "" ' " s « ' f e « " " " ' I*"!* ™> '•'= published b , Town Book Press, llie"
poratmn, encloses a nole in Chriiim.,. gamut trcim caring to callous, lrusiinB p u h | i s h i n g „ „ , ,,f T h e T o w n BlH)k

ciuds to a list ol 10 carefully selected csnicai. iinancially successlul to %tm ^ W c s | M d , n c m ,,„),.„,.„.
names. In it, he states that he ,s a.ling st,ugeh,,g Alex s request acts as a J m ^ ^ m | h j ^
for $1,000 from 10 people for reasons ' " ' " ' " " " " " " " " ""*> '" i : a i h " 1 loclti.m since 1934. The other titles
on which he cannot elaborate, and personalities by local authors include the children's
will return the principal, with interest. It is only in the tinal chapter that vce books "How Fletcher Was Hatched'
in one month. All uf the people who discover lite reason tor Ale.s's strange and "A Kiss for a WarlhiHj" by
receive Uje note knew Alex modetalc- request By that time, the reader will Wende and Harry Devlin; "Muckfak-
ly well ai one time or another, ^ui hjvc ^vmpaihized, of even bonded, er," a novel ba^cd in Weslficld bv Bil-
none of them ha* had more than liner- wiih several of the characters, rooimg l> Callahan; "Small Talk," a collec-
ftiltient concaci with limi over (liu Ijsl lor some antl wishing ill an others turn of essays by Westfield resident
nvc years. The pros pec live lenders The sli^luly exaggerated personality 'Ilicresa Stiles, and "Suburban
are lo tell no one of the request, and traits, and iheir effect on relationships Molhers: The f-unny Life" by West
may not ask for any further mformu= is sure to spur u hit of tiHrospeuion, i( field resident Tina Lesher with
tion, The checks ure to be sem to not outright sell-analysis All (old, illustrations by Joan Mund,
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County music school expands faculty
The Suburban Community Music Center in Murray

Hill is "home" to more than 1,000 students ol all ages
who come weekly from a seven=C<nin!y area ot northern
New Jersey for music instruction thai ranges from mus-
ic and movement classes for parents with their new-
bom, to private oboe lessons.

But ai ihe relatively tender age of 16 years old, the
music school has experienced dranwtic enrollment
surges in some subject areas, while in others, class sizes
grow much more slowly.

To encourage a more musically diverse student body,
SCMC has hired new faculty members this year with an
eye toward encouraging the sludy of some less well-
known instruments.

Summit resident David Richards, 13 years old, found
that playing the String bass is not only exceptionally
challenging — the instrument often stands fuller Uian
adult players = but it's fun, too. "One of the main rea-
sons 1 like it so much is that ihcre are many opportuni-
ties to play when you play the sinng buss," iaid
Richards. "I also like being able to play both classical
and jazz." After just three years of study with SCMC
faculty member Edward Fleischman, Richards has
already had a number of opportunities to join student
ensembles, "I think that because Ihere is a high demand
for string bass students, David was able, as a sixth-
grader, to join both the Summit Middle School Cham-
bcr Orchestra and the All-Middle School Regional
Orchestra," his mother, Judy Richards, observed. Both
David and his brother, Donald. 15, are now enrolled in
private music lessons at the Music Center.

The center welcomed five new faculty members this
fall term — All active as performing artists and sea-
soned as teachers, and each representing a "less-
frequently studied" instrument, Each believes that dif-
ferent is often better.

Robert Middle ton is a jazz and classical woodwinds
specialist, teaching flute, clarinet, and saxophone with
equal ease. In addition to his work for SCMC. he is an
adjunct professor of music at Caldwell College and has

served since 1990 on "he faculty of the§2nd Street "V
School of Music in New York City, He has given clin-
ics and lectures in Italy, Chicago, New York, and Pen-
nsylvania, and has had several of his arrangements and
compositions performed and recorded.

Fred Anderson is SCMC's new percussion spccialiit,
With more than 10 years of experience as a teacher and
active percussionist for the Pensacola Symphony in
Florida. Anderson also served as concert band director
and jazz band director at the Creative Learning Center
in Pensacola.

Joseph Gomon joins the SCMC faculty this year as a
seasoned and versatile teacher of violin, viola and cello.
Educated at the Leningrad Conservatory, he was the
recipient of the Soviet Union's Lenin Teaching Excel-
lence Prize in 1970 before emigrating to Israel, where
he worked as a teacher of strings and chamber music for
seven years. During the late '80s and '90s, he served on
the faculty of the Brooklyn Music School.

Regjamyl "Reggie" Vann Mullins is the new teacher
of voice and musicianship training at SCMC. An exper-
ienced singer on the operatic and theatrical stages, he
has performed with the Birmingham Opera Theater,
The Westminster Opera Theater, and the Philharmonia
Virtuosi of New York. He has served on the faculty of
the Trenton Community Music School and is currently
a baritone soloist at Christ Church in Summit,

Darren O'Neill joins the center's faculty as a classi-
cal guitarist with 10 years of performing and leaching
experience An adjunct professor of music at Castleton
College during the early '90s, and twice commissioned
by the Vermont Council of the Arts, O'Neill was found-
er of the classical music trio Trio Brioso, which debuted
at New York's Weil Recital Hall in 1997.

A certified member of the National Guild of Com-
munity Schools of the Arts, the center fosters a suppor-
tive, non-competitive environment characterized by
excellence in teaching for students of all ages and levels
of experience, For more information, call the center at
(90S) 790-0700.

Deadline nears in national art competition
Arts and Kids has announced that

$38,000 in prizes and scholarships
wilt be awarded this year in its annual
Art Competition. Students from the
Union County area, particularly
beginners, are welcome to try to win
their share of more than 1 IS prizes.
The deadline for the contest is Dec.
31, 2000. The contest is open to
everyone 17 years old and younger
and entry is free.

In addition to the 115 scholarships

and prizes totaling $38,000 that will
be awarded to young artists, a $1,000
grant will be awarded to the schools
of the five finalists for art education or
to provide supplies or art-related
technology.

To enter, send one original work of
art, any style and any medium. All
entries must include the child's name,
address and age on the back. Artwork
should be sent to: Arts and Kids, Suite
101-2112, 3600 Crondall Lane,

Owings Mills. MD 21117, Entries
must be postmarked by Dec .31,2000.
Artwork cannot be returned. The web
s i t e c a n be v i s i t e d at
www.ArtsandKids.com.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown a c t i v i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Students of the Performing Arts Studio in Scotch Plains — from left, Octavia Gomes.
Aliza Burns and Reine Duffy — relax backstage after appearing in the studio's year-end
production.

Teacher 'shares passion' for performing
"As a Child, 1 rounded up the kids in the neighborhood

and we put on a shown in our backward ior all our parent
ti> see, 1 guess even M an early age, (lit* director in rut1 v\,t\
longing to get out," sJld Rohm GetMHi Wimg. diuMor ut
The Performing Arts Studio in Scotch Plains.

"Many years have passed and I find history has beyun to
repeat itself. Alter a successful career in show business. 1
wanted to share my passion and love for theater wall llie
children of our community. So I lomu-d The Performing
Ans Studio, where students are offered aftordabk' classes
in (heater arts. Our spring and summer programs were
enthusiastically received by both our students jnd their
parents, I look forward to growing our studio to meet the
artistic needs our children."

Gerson Wong's background in music and theater is
extensive. She received her bachelor ot Tine ans in theater
and musical theater from Boston Conservatory of MUSK,
where she studied with Dave Conner, currently the musical
director of "Sesame Street." She sang and danced on
Broadway, appeared on daytime television and acted in
regional theater. She starred in Atlantic City musical
revues and performed on cruise ships. Gerson Wong
toured Buenos Aires, Argentina with her own musical
group and had the privilege of singing for Governor and
Mrs, Florio at their annual Sweetheart Ball, a fund-raiser to
benefit Drumthwaekit, the gubernatorial residence,

Over the yean, Gerson Wong worked with Abe Bur-
rows, director of the original Broadway production of
"Guys and Dolls;" Gary Marshall, creator of "Happy
Days" and director of "Pretty Woman;" Donald Sadler.

i w > • • w * J W B • ^r* • • • • • • « j
Tony Av.Lird.v.innin^Uiore.)grap!KTut "No. No Njncite."
and Micrhsel Kidd, Jioreograplwr <>t the film J . is-u
"Seven Brides I-,,r S^cn Broihtvs " She v-;is a nifmht'r o!
Ac tors' liquiiN AvMiuatiuri. the Amencm (iuild ol V.inciv
Arlhts and trie Amerujn Guild ot TeleMsioii jnd H,idn>
Artists

The Performing Arts Studio is wurrenilv at ̂ e fit i tig
registration for its tall and spring semesters. Acting and
musical theater classes are tailored to M levels from grades

Saturday mornings, and began the week of Sept. 18, Each
semester consists of 14 lessons and and students may opt to
take a single semester or both semesters.

Acting classes concentrate on improvisation, speech,
movement, pantomime, character development and scene
study, In musical theater class, students learn proper voca
technique, dance routines, basic acting skills and toui
stage presence. Weekday classes are held at All Saints
Episcopal Church at 5<W Park Ave. Ih'Scotch Plains.

For more information and a brochure,, call <<X)8
412-6565.

Society's guide makes state history easy
The New Jersey Historical Society

has published a comprehensive guide
to nearly 200 historical organizations,
museums, historic sites and institu-
tions across the stale thai will assist
residents and visitors in discovering
the Garden State's rich heritage.

Each listing contains visitor infor-
mation such as address, admission
fees, hours of operation; information
about collections, programs and
publications; and e-mail and web site
addresses.

The publication, "Centers for His-
tory." is available from The New
Jersey Historical Society at 52 Park
Place in Newark for $2.50. Alterna-
tively, the publication can be sent to
interested parties by contacting the
Historical Society and sending pay-'
mem of $3.50 to cover shipping, The
Historical Society also accepts

Mastercard and Visa for publican
orders, For more information, call
(973) 596-8500.

"We are proud to bring this guide to
the residents of New Jersey, to
enhance awareness of the many sites
and organizations dedicated to pre-
serving and interpreting our state's
history," said Sally Yerkovieh, presi-
dent and CEO of The New Jersey His-
torical Society. "As pan o1 our man-
date as the state's historical society,
our goal is to produce publications
that are useful and informative to New
Jcrseyans and that encourage ongoing
exploration of what makes our state
unique."

The Newe Jersey Historical Socie-
ty, in conjunction with the New Jersey
Historical Commission and the
League of Historical Societies of New
Jersey, surveyed organizations across
the state to create the guide. The pro-

ject was sponsored in pan by the
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation.

The New Jersey Historical Socety.
founded in 1845, examines New
Jersey history through exhibitions,
publications and programming, The
Society is located at 52 Park Place in
Newark, within a block of the Neew
Jersey Performing Arts Center. The
Historical Society is open Tuesday lo
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Admission is free of charge. Family
programs take place Saturdays and
workshops and lectures are offered
through the "Lunch Times are Past
Times" series every Wednesday, The
Society can be reached a via public
exportation, including the Loop,
from Newark Penn Station and Broad
Street for $1, For more information,
contact the Society at (973) 596-8500
or NJ Relay Service — TTY/TDD —
at (800) 852-7899.

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE • 2 4 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898
IT'S AS EASY AS...

kPress the 4 digit cod«
"for the information you
ft want to hear...

Inlosource is a 24 hour voic*
Information sarvio* where caller*
gtt tree information from the
••lections shown by calling (900)
606-9896. Calli are E K E « wtthln
your local calling area. Out of area
calls will be billed at long distance
by your telephone company.
Infotource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers.

Questions or comments ibout Infosource?
ENTER SELECTION #8025

FOR INFORMATION ON ADVERTISING AND
8PONSOR8HIP OPPORTUNITIES

CALL 908-686-7700

ENTERTAINMENT I MOVIE REVIEWS I SOAPS/TV DRAMAS
EXTENSION 3190 ^EXTENSION : EXTENSION 3270

FINANCIAL HOTLINE 1 MUSIC CHARTS
EXTENSION 1250 EXTENSION 3550

HOROSCOPES I NEWS HEADLINES
EXTENSION 3620 EXTENSION 1600

TELEVISION
EXTENSION 3300

THE INTERNET
EXTENSION 6200

NUTRITION
EXTENSION 5165

TIME & TEMP
EXTENSION 1OOO

KIDS STUFF
EXTENSION 3350

RECIPES
EXTENSION 5290

WEATHER
EXTENSION 1790
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ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART v,n uxh,
bil th* anwOfK o' Geffrey Wa^tiy
through the holiday season

GeUtffy hOUr^ are Monjjys U. Sdlur
dayb (fom § 30 a m U: £ 30 (- r*- i l id

lt-J ai 465 SprifiydtAI AvC- i

2736665

A UNIQUE PERSPECTIVE on ule m
Union County a traveling exhiD'l spon-
sored by Community Acc&ss Unlirjv
ited leatur^g ;he worko' 10 agulis with
rlevolopfnerMa! disdbilrt'es

The exhibit will tout thti couniy
Thourgh to Dec 10 Peter&tQwn

Community Center. Elizabeth
Dee 18 to 23 Commumty Access

Institute, Elizabeth

call (908) 354-3040. exi 275

ARTIST RON HEDRICK *
ork on xhibit at Evalyn Dunn

lery in WesfliQld
Gangry hours are Tuesdays through

Saturdays tfom 10 a.m lo 5 p m ana
Dy appointment The gallery is locntefl
at 549 South Ave., Westfifld- For mlor =
nation, calt (908) 232-0412
PROVENCE TO PLAINFIELD \hm
works of Timothy W. Jahn. will be on
exhibit at the Swam Galleries in Plain-
field through Tuesday

Galliry hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days Irom 9 3 0 a m to 530 p m . and
Saturdays trom 9:30 am to 4 p m The
gallery is located at 703 Waichung
Ave.. Plamlieia. For information can
(908) 756-1707

NEW JERSEY PHOTOGRAPHY
FORUM and the Watering Arts Cen-
ter will exhibit tht sixth annual juned
show through Nov. 30

The New Jersey Pnotography For-
um is locates al 124 Diamond Hill
Roaa, Berkeley Heights For informa-
tion, call (908) 753-0190
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, will exhibit the works of Mary E
Bobek and Andrew Bobek through
Nev 30

Exhibit hours are 8:30 a.m to 8.30
p m, daily CSH is located at 150 Ngw
Providence Road, Mountainside,
NEW WORKS1N WAX by Francesca
Azzara will be on exhibit at trie Donald
B Palmer Museum ol the Springfield
Free Public Library through Dec. 8.

Gallery hours are Mondays. Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays Irom 10 a.m.
to 830 p.m.; and Tuesdays. Fridays
and Saturdays from 10 a.m, to 4:30
p.m.

MAGIC AND METAPHOR' will fea-
ture the multimedia artwork ol Silvia de
la Rosa of Maple wood, at the Donald
B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield
Free Public Library through Dec. 8.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays Irom 10 a.m.
to 8;30 p.m.; and Tuesdays, Fridays
and Saturdays Irom 10 am, to 4:30
p.m.

BRUSH WITH ANTIQUITY, paintings
and carvings by Marjone McConnell ol
Fanwood, will be on exhibit at the Les
Malamut Art Gallery in Union Public
Library through Dec, 13.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours. Union Public Library is located
at 1930 Morris Ave., Union For infor-
mation, call (908) 851-5450.

DOCUMENTS, the work of Miriam
Beerman, will be on exhibit in the
Tomasulo Gallery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library on the Craniord Cam-
pus of Union County College through
Dec, 14,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.;
and Tuesdays to Thursday*. 6 to 9
p.m. UCC is located at 1033 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford. For Information,
call (90S) 709-7155.

ing St

PUBLIC PATHWAYS: "The Otms-
tead Legacy." a photographic jour-
nal by Nancy j , on , will be on exhi-
bit at (he Kenl Place Gallery In Sum-
mit through Dec. 15. An opening
reception will take place Dec. 1 from
6 to 8 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays lo Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. or by appoint-
ment The Kent Place Gallery Is
located 42 Norwood Ave. In Summit.
For Information, call (908f273-090O,
ext 332

PHOTOGRAPHER ANNE ROSS will
fi8v© ht?r work exhibited throuQhogi ihe
Wisner House at ine Re9ves=R©ed

e b e
Trie Reevfe -̂ReMd Arftijretum is

located at 165 Hobart Ave Summit
for miormaiion call (908) 273=8787
NEW OUTLOOKS: "Tht NJCVA
Faculty EnhiBHion" will be on display at
the New Jersey Center lor Visual Arts
in Summit through Jan 3

days noon l o ^ p t n Thursdays §ven-
ings. 7 lo 9 p m . and Saturdays and
Sundays, 2 ie>4 p m NJCVA is located
91 68 Elm ST , Summit For information,
calt (908; 273=9121

day ol each month through January to
discuss books by Stephanie Barron.
skipping the month ol Decembtr Bar-
nes and Nobl© is lucaiea al 1160 Ran-

Fn- tan Road. Clark For ifilQfmatian, call
pm (732) 574-1818.
(1C- 7 SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading

A r i s Group will meet at Barnes and Noble m
0 1^- Clark Dec 15 at 730 p m, Thi group,
i73^) led by Kevm Mulier, win ment the third

Shakespeare play out loufl Barnes
and Nodit is located ai 1180 Hantan
Road.ClarK For mtonnaiion call (732)
574.1818

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS will meet at
Barnts and Noble m Springfield The
group rn§§ts monthly B^rngs ana
Noble is located at 240 Rout& 22 Wosi
m SpnngtielO For iniarmttion. callg

) 376-8544

CLASSES

AUDITIONS
NEW JERSEY INTERQENERATlON-
AL ORCHESTRA is accepting appli-
cations and will conduct auditions for
instrumentalists for the 2000-01 Sea-
son, For information, call (908)
709.0084 Of (609) 208-0029
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB will wel-
come student and adult male singers
lor its 76th season. The Glee Club
rehearses Mondays from 8 to 10p.m.,
in the choir room ot the Westtielfl Pre-
sbyterian Church, Broad Street and
Mountain Avenue in Westfield For
information, call (908) 232-0673

BOOKS
AUTHORS DOREEN AND MICHAEL
GREEBBURG w>n appear at the Town
Book Store ol Westfieid Saturday Irom
2 lo 4 p m, to sign copies of their new
series of boons, "Anything You Can Do
... New Spoil Heroes lor Girls," The
Town Book Store is located at 255 E,
Broad St. For information, call (908)
233-3535,

AUTHOR DANIEL WEITNER will
appear at the Town Book Store ol
Westfield Saturday from 7 to 8 p m. tc
sign copies ol his new book, "Curious
Commercials and Other Reflections ol
Christmas," The Town Book Store is
located al 255 E. BroacJ St. For infor-
mation, call (908) 233-3535,
THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP at
Barnes and Noble in Clark will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Th« group
meets the lasi Wednesday of each
month to read. Barnes arrf Noble is
located at 1160 Raritan Road, Clark,
For information. Call (732) 574-1818,
AUTHOR HOWARD FINE will appear
at Barnes and Noble ol Springfield
Nov. 30 at 7 p.m. to sign copies of his
new book, "A Piggy Christmas." Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 240 Route
22 West in Springfield. For information,
call (973) 376-8544.
BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN, a book-discussion group at
Barnes and Noble in Springfiekl, will
meel Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. The group
meets the first Wednesday of each
month, Barnes and Noble is located at
240 Route 22 West in Springfield. For
information, call (973) 376-6544.
JANE AUtTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group will meet at Barnes
and Note in Clark Dec. 14 at 7:30 p.m.
The group will mtet the second Thurs-

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting
registration lor the fall session of Us
Mune Studio. Lessons include instru-
mental, voice and musie theory, wiih
begmner through advanced classes
Th§ tall session begins in early Sep-
tember and lasts 15 w§#ks. Additional
courses include art ciassas for children
ancj toddlers, the Westdeld Fencing
Club and the Drawing Workshep Clis-
ses take place at 150-152 E. Broad St..
Westfield, For information, ea" (908)
789-9696

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will etttr prolessional
classes in Ihe performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes wilt concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study, Also offered
are tour levels ol tap and three levels ol
musical thiater, which focuses on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work; voice, and musical
theater movement and dance Private
lessons in voice and/or aenng are
available,

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
fiOld. For information, call (908)
233-3200.

LINDEN ART ASSOCIATION will offer
classes in visual arts in live-week seg-
ments on Wednesday evenings. The
sessions are as follows:

• Wednesday, Dec 6 and 13. and
Jan 3 and 10

• Jan, 17. 24 and 31. and Feb 17
and 14

t Feb. 21 and 28, and March 7. 14
and 21

• March 28. and April 4, 11 16 and
25

. May 2, 9, 16. 23 and 30.
Classes meel at the Sunnyside

Recreation Center, Malrose Terrace at
Orchard Terrace. For information, call
(908) 486-1408.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN in Westfield
otters various music classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old. For Information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, call (908)
232-4681.

CONCERTS
BARNES AND NOBLE in Clark will
present musical performances
throughout the fall. All concerts begin
a.t 7:30 p.m. in the cafe section.

Barnes and Noble Is located at 1180
Raritan Road, Clark, For information,
including a concert schedule, call (732)
374-1818,

MUSIC IN THE CAFE in Barnes and
Noble in Springfield will feature free
musical performances in the coming
weeks. All concerts will take place in
the coffee lounge area ol the store
from 8 lo 10 p.m,

Friday: Mark Bodlno
Saturday: One X 8
Bamea and Noble is located at 240

Route 22 West, Springfield, For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-8S44.
8INQER-SONGWRITIR KENNY
SACK will make several local appear-
aneea In the coming watte.

Dec. 2: Elizabeth Public Library. 11

S Broad St.. Elizabeth, 2 lo 3 p m
Dec, 7. Clark Free Public Library.

303 Westfield Ave Clark 7 15 lo 8
p m

Dec 10 Traiiside Nature and Sci-
ence Center. 452 Ngw Providence
Road. Mountainside; 3 to 4 p m

For information, send e-mail to
k#nnysongwnter@hotmaii com
ORCHESTRA OF ST- PETER BY
THE SEA will be presdnt-sd in concert
By St. John me Apostle Church, Valley
Road in Clark, Sunday at 3 P rn Tick-
ets art $2o in advance, $25 at the
floor For information, can the rectory
(908) 486-6363 or the school at (732)
388-1360.

ST. MARKS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
in Plainfield will prestnt Errol Gailey
and the westtield Conceno/Solo
Chamber Orchestra in a concert ol
classical music Sunday at 4 p.m. A $5

RAPIQ
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet Dec. 4 al al 6 p m at Ihe
Summit Bank on Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains The group meets tne
first Monday ol every menih The
group also me#1s the third Monday of
the month =- Dec. 18 — at 8 p m at the
Willow Grove Presbyterian Church on
Old Raritan Road m Scotch Plains, for
information, call (908) 241-5758

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 syears old, will
meet every Sunday Irom 9 to 10 30
a m lor discussion and continental
breakfast a( thi First Baptist Church.
170 Elm St. m WesOietd. Donation is
$2 For information, call (908)
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751.
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CROSSROADS in Garwaod presents
a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts E\/ery Sunday is Comedy
Night at 7 30 p.m Every Tuesday tS
the Jazz Jam Every Wednesday is
The Juggling Sons. Every Thursday,
ladies dnnk half-price.

Today Splooge
Friday 2nd Left
Saturday High Jump
Thursday: Movie Marathon
Friday ULU
Saturday The Itinerants
Nov 30. Basic and Divine AHIatus
Crossroads is located at 78 North

Ave >n Garwood- For information, call
(908) 232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during November.

Eal lo the Beat Colfeshouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. in Rahway at
the corner ol East Cherry Street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381-0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Sieakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout November.

Flynn's Irish Pub is located at 1482
Main St. m Rahway, For information.
can ^732) 381-4700.

R E M N A N T B O X II is a m o n g t h e w o r k s by Pat Feeney Mur re l ! in ' F r o m B o d y to Spir i t , '
. .... .. . ........ . - a .. • T h e Ar t s Gu i l d of T ' " - - - - -

ng o n th is page,

• i ^ " " •»* - * • • • i f w n • • nj U M I V M U MID " V I T\J u t _ . . _ . . j _ . . _ _ . _ r f - - , - - ,

currently on exhibit at The Gall©7 at The Arts Guild of Rahway through Dec. 15. For
information, see the 'Art Shows listing

donation is requested. The church is
located at 1430 Park Ave . Plainfield
CRYSTAL QAYLE will appear in con-
cert Dec. 8 at 8 p.m. al the Union
County Arts Center, 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway, Tickets are $26. S32 and $36.
For information, call (732) 499-6226.

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will meet
Friday and Dec. 8 at 7:30 prn, at The
Connection in Summit, Fee is $2. For
information, call (973) 467-8278.

DISCUSSION
THE EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRI-
TERS CIRCLE will meel at Barnes and
Noble in Clark Dec, 4 at 7:30 p.m. The
Writers Circle meets the second Mon-
day of every rnonth and new members
are always welcome. Barnes and
Noble is located at 1160 Raritan Road,
Cart. For information, call (732)
674-1818.

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER will
welcome the 2000 holiday season with
a presentation ot 'Miracle on 34th
Street" Friday at 6 p.m. Tickets are
$.30, UCAC is located at 1601 Irving
St. In the Oowntown Rahway Arts Dis-
tricl. For information, call (732)
499-8226.

ELIZABETH PUBLIC UBRARY will
sponsor a series ol free film classic* at
p i* Main Branch in tn« coming weeks.
All films begin at 10 a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
PubHc Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For Information, call (908)
354*060.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will con-
tinue the 2000-01 season with "Victor/
Victoria," starring Judy McClane,
Robert Cuccioli and Lee Roy Reams.
The show runs through Dec, 10 at the
(heater on Brookside Drive In Millburn.

Evening performances are Wednes-
days to Saturdays at 6 p.m., and Sun-
days at 7:30 p.m. Matinees are Thurs-
days and Sundays at 2 p.m., and
Saturdays al 2:30 p.m.

Special performances are "Meet the
Artists," Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.; audio-
describrt performances Nov. 30 at 2
p,m., Dec. Z at 2:30 p.m., and Dec. 3 at
6:30 p.m., each with a sensory seminar
60 minutes before curtain; a sign-
interpreted performance Oec. 3 at 7:30
p.m. and Dec. 8 at 8 p.m.; Gay and
Lesbian Night, Dec. 6 at 8 p.m., with
post-show reception: and Singles
Night, Dec. 7 at 8 p.m., with post-show
reception.

Tickets are $37 to $80, For informa-
tlon, call (973) 376-4343, or buy tickets
with Visa, Mastercard or Discover at
www.papermill.org.
THE ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will
present "The Torch-Bearers" by
George Kelly to Dec, 17. Shows are at
7:30 p.m. Fridays and Saturdays, 2
p.m. Sundays. Tickets are $8 for gen-
eral admission, $6 for students and
senior citizens; all seats are $5 at Fri-
day performances, The Elizabeth Play-
house Is located at 1100 E. Jersey St.,
Elizabeth. For Information, call (908)
3SS-0077.

VARIETY

KIDS
KIAN CHILDREN'S HOUR at Kean
University in Union will present 'A
Christmas Carer OK. 3 at 2 and 5
p.m, in trw Wilklns Theater on ths
Union campus, Morris Avenue. Tickets
a n $6. For Information, call (908)
527-2337.

UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
tor children between the aget of 7 and
12 at ths Recreation building, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
964-4828.

THE BACK PORCH In Rahway wtll
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

Also appearing wiH be Not In That
Order, Friday and Deo. 22.

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St. If) Rahway- For information,
call (732) 381-6455

HILLTOP CAFE AND ORILL in Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-can-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost is $29.95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit. For information,
call (908) 277-0220,

TAVERN IN THE PARK in Roselle
Park win present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located al
147 W. Westfield Ave,, Roselle Park,
For information, call (908) 241-7400,

VAN QOQH'S EAR CAFE in Union will
present a series of musical events In
the coming weeks. Tuesday nights are
'Acoustic Tuesday," with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk singers, poets
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer, Open mike participants
sign up at 7:30 p.m., and get 10
minutes at the microphone. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at 8 p.m.
Cover charge Is $3 for all Sunday
concerts,

Sunday: The Booglerlzera
Tuesday: Joe Rathbone
Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center, For
information, call (90S) 810-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM in Rahway will
present musical entertainment during
November.

The Waiting Room is located at
1431 Irving St. in Rahway at the comer
of Lewis Street. For Information, call
(732) 815-1042

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB In
Linden will present karaoke and the
100-Proof Duo Band every Saturday
night, in addition. Monday features
Football Food Specials, and Thursday
Is Ladies Night The Washington
Avenue Pub Is located at 704
Washington Ave. In Linden. For infor-
mation, call (SOB) »25>3707.

EQETEY

SINGING SUPERSTAR CRYSTAL GAYLE will appear in concert Dec. 8 at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway. For information, see the 'Concerts' listing on this page.

POETRY OUT LOUD, a c,»a1,»« for-
um (or poets, wtll rr*ct at Bamea and
Nobla In SpiingfKU Friday at s p.m.
BamM and Nobte la loeatad at 240
Rout* 22 West In Sortnolwd For infor-
mation, call (>73) 376-SS44.
OPEN HIKE POETRY NIGHT will take
place at Bamea and Noble in Clark
Dae. 10 at 7 p.m. Open Mike Poetry
Night is tponaoraC the second Sunday
of every month In the Muaic Depart-
ment. Bamea and Noble is located st
1160 Raritan Road. Clark. For informa-
tion, call (732) 574-1616.

Pushcart Players tour kids' shows
Pushcart PUyen. the Verona-bawd touring company for young audiences,

ha* announced p lua for the 2000-01 muoa.
"Wow! What s Century!." a muiiciJ overview of the 20th century, will be

extended, by popular demand, now through January. "A More Perfect Union,"
selected because of its timely connection to America in an election year, will be
available from February to June 2001.

In addition, aeveraJ productions in Pushcart'* pemuaenl repertoire will be
offered at varioui intervals throughout the year. These include "The Lut ..,
Butterfly,n a gentle iotroductioo to Holocaust education; "Peter and the Wolf,"
an enchanting presentation of the clinic tale; "Red Riding Hood and Other
Stories," funiliu tales with a moral twin; and the perennial favorite collection
of folk tales, "Stone Soup and Other Stories." Plan* are under way for a series of
African tales drawn from the Anansi itories.

"Wow! What a Century!" offers s whirlwind tour of people and events that
shaped the 20th century. "A More Perfect Union" provides a logical sequel to
"Century" in that it reaches back to a time that set the itage for the remarkable
challenges met in the lut 100 yean. "Union" serves as a window to one of the
most creative period! in our nation's government and inspires young people to
consider their role in America's future. Brimming with song, dance, drams and
humor, this stunning musical play uses the art of theater to link young viewer*
to their pu t and connect with the present. More complete information aboul
other production! mentioned above can be obtained by visiting the Pushcart
website at www.pushcartplayerfl.org; e-mail at pushcart® microdisi.net or by
calling Pushcart at (973) 857-1115, or writing to "Puincart," 197 Bloomfield
Ave., Verona. NJ 07044.
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Crystal Gayle to make area appearance
She w i l l .
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New Jersey Theater Group
its updates 2000-01 events
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Calendar ol Event*. "Cuhufjl Co
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-The Cultural Connections C
iar is sin instant link to Union (_
y's broad range ol artistic, inu-
'ducaliondi and hisloraal pri)t-rj

chool's founder
ooks back on a
awarding tenure

do you provide yi
Idren with the opportunity

xplorc the joys of playing u mi
il instrument?
That's ihe question Theodore

Jchiosberg set out to answer w
te met with the Westfield Reci
ion Commission 25 years ago. The
esuli of that meeting wai a sue-
:essful partnership between New

•sey Workshop for the Arts and
: Westfield Recreation Commis=

;ion — and the creation of a low-
:osi musical instruction program
)r [he residents of Westfield.
With Schlosberg designing th<

istrumenial curriculum along with
he flier to promote the program,

and the Westfield Recreation Com-
mission taking care of student
registration, a workshop was estab-
lished where young children in pre-
indergarten through third grade
ere introduced to the joys of play-
ig a musical instrument in a group

letting. No prior musical experi-
ence is necessary to participate in

program, just the interest and
desire to play, providing the child-

Ith a chance to explore music
and determine what instrument —
or instruments — they are inter-
ested in.

When the program originated
the music workshop classes were
held at the Edison Intermediate
School in Westfteld from 3:30
7:30 p.m. Eventually Schlosberg
moved to the workshop to the
NJWA facility in Westfield and
added additional instructors from
The Music Studio staff to handli
the ever-increasing community
response. Today, the program runs
year-round and offers lessons ir
piano, string, woodwind, and bras,
instruments. The workshop
includes the Suzuki teaching con-
cepts along with Schlosberg's owr
concept of "Parent Partners." Thi
type of instruction seeks to teach
children how to play musical
instruments at a very early age
while actively involving an adult in
the instruction and performance of
the music. The 10-week semesters
we highlighted by recitals and
"Parent Partner" ensembles where
participants get the opportunity to
demonstrate their musical
achievements.

For information on the Westfiel
Recreation Commission Music
Workshops or other programs
offered New Jersey Workshop for
the Arts, call (908) 789-9696 or vis-
it the office at 150-152 E. Broad St
in Westfield.

New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts is a non-profit organization
established in 1972 by Theodore K.
Scholsberg Ed.D. The mission
NJWA "is to enrich lives by provid-
ing opportunities to develop crea-
tive talents and encourage a greater
appreciation of the arts thorugh
both instruction and performance."
It is a place "where talent develops
and creativity thrives." Divisions of
NJWA include The Music Studio,
Westfield Summer Workshop, Kids
n' Arts, Too 'n' Arts, The Draw-

ing Workihop, The Fencing Club,
Summer Band and Summer
Orchestra and The Alphoi
Workshop.

i> makes
j don't T

To access the Union County web

When' the homepage is downloaded,
notice the department listings on the
L-lt side of ihe page. Click on "CiltM)-

Ki-pen

Cultural diiJ Menace Atlairv
IVjrl St . i i l i / jM)). \ j 0720:

New instructors join staff at workshop
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts Broadway. He IS a featured performer non-profit oryam/amm established 1:1

has announced the addition ol four in the Broadway musical "Miss Sai- l(>72 by Thetkliwc K Schlosberg.
ew muruuorv tu the staff of 1'he gon" and studied musk at Virginia EtJ.D. The mission ot NJWA "is «>

Mu-

l-.-lk-ws. .411 <"7M V>V01W ui ..-mail i m ^ i t ju ' in.
f'he Nt?* Jersey ! heau-r (Jr..up is proud to weltotne Nev, Jer

OunpjMv in Long Bu lk hand [lit1 Wlui hxi t ' Tlicdter Compa/ty in Mj|>!fwiN»j
.is Us newel nifinhef theaters They join American Stage Company in TeaneiA,
Cipe May Mage in Ope Mjy, Centenary Stage Company in Hacketlstowii,
Crossroad* Theater Company in Sew Brunswick, The ta.st Lynne Company m
Cape May, l;orum Theater Company in Metuchen, Inundation Theater in Pcm-
bevton. George Sired Playhouse in New llrunsviitk, The Gruv-m;: Sta^e ThL-;u-
re in Netco^. l.uiu .Stage Company in Mimidair, McCancr Theater in I ' I I IKO-
ion. New ktscy Shakespeare t-'estival in Madnon, Paper Mil l Playhouse m
Millhurn, Passage Theater Company in Trenton. Playwrights Theater ot New

mance background to the instruments
they will be teaching, as well as an
enthusiasm for developing the musi-
cal talents ot others.

Wallet Both, a longtime resident o)
Webifield, joni i The Music Studio as
a professional violinist and aceom=
phslied conductor, Both has a mas-
ter's degree from Columbia Universi-
ty and has taught music in Uxal
school districts, He will provide
instruction to students on the violin.
Chin-Wen Deng comes to The Music
Studio with a master's degree from
Mason Gross School of the A m at
Rutgers. Deng has studied the piano
extensively in both Taiwan and the
United States. She joins the staff hav-
ing previously worked with NJWA as
a piano teacher at The Plainfield Sum-
mer Arts Workshop.

Robert Mariner joins The Music
Studio Staff as a bass guitar, guitar,
and string bass instructor. His teach'
ing and performance experience cover
a wide variety of musical styles
including classical, jazz, pop. and old-
ies, Mariner has studied at Glassboro
State College and performed with The
New Jersey State Symphony
Orchestra.

Lastly, Juan Pineda joins The Mus-
ic Studio staff as a voice instructor.
Pineda is an accomplished performer
in films, regional theater, and on

voice and theory for beginner to
advanced level musicians. The stufl
leaches a wide variety of music from
classical to jazz to contemporary pop.
The Music Studio also offers the
opportunity for interested musicians
to participate m performance and
training ensembles. The performance
ensembles play throughout the year at
various occasions including First
Night and olher communicy evenis

The Music Studio is a division of
New Jersey Workshop for the Arts, a

encourage j greater appreciation oi
ihe arts through both instruction and
performance". It is a place "where
lalcm develops and creanv ity
thrives." Other divisions of NJWA
include Westfield Summer Work-
shop, Kids V Arts, Tuts 'n' Arts, The
Drawing Workshop. The Fencing
Club, Summer Band and Summer
Orchestra and The Alphorn Work-
shop. For information on The Music
Studio or any of the programs offered,
call (908) 789-9696 or v isit the office
at 150-152 E, Broad St, in Westfield.

' / , '/f^t/m/r (/if<Jt fiction... Z'J&ufit

SCHOLARSHIP
Benedictine Academy
840 North Broad St., Elizabeth

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2,2000
Registrations Accepted through November 27,2000

On the border ol ihe Wesimimier section ot Hillside.
:or Further Information call: 908*352*0670 u t ^ F M ^ * . EJ-

in Red Bank as part of a growing group ot extraordinary theater companies.
"As we enter ilie 2 l i t century. New Jersey's theaters have moved intu a posi-

uon of national leadership in Ihe development of new works," says Laura Aden,
executive director of the New Jersey Theater Group. "We can boast of having
mo Tony Award-winning regional theaters right here in our home Male We are
proud of the art created on New Jersey stages, and will continue (o do our best u>
promote the exceptional work that our theaters are creating."

Funding for ihe New Jersey Theater Group, a not-for-profit organization, is
provided in pan by ihe New Jersey State Council on the Arts/Department of
State, a Partner Agency of the National Endowment for the Arts, as well us
contributions from foundations, corporations, businesses and individuals,
American Airlines is the official airline of the New Jersey Theater Group.

Are you profiting from the families
buying homes in your community?

As a business owner or manager,
you cannot afford ta ovetlook
the new Homeowners m your
community This valuaDle group
of consumers spends more in the
first six months in their new home
than a! any oiher time! Welcome
Wagon is the largest and most
successful marketing program
targeting new homeowners

Find out how our 70 yvars
of experience can help

your bualnets grow.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown act iv i t ies . Cal l
908-686-7753 for a special college

The

COUNTY OF UNION
presents

2000 FALL HOUSEHOLD SPECIAL WASTE COLLECTION PROGRAM
Saturday, December 2

Rahway River Park
St. Georges Avenue, Rahway

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL
MERCURY SWITCHES
MOTOR OIL & OIL FILTERS
OIL BASED PAINTS & VARNISHES
PESTICIDES & HERBICIDES
POOL CHEMICALS
GASOLINE

AEROSOL CANS
ANTIFREEZE
BATTERIES
CAUSTICS
CORROSIVES & CLEANERS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
FLUORESCENT BULBS (UNBROKEN) SOLVENTS & THINNERS
THERMOSTATS

Unknown or unidentified materials,
explosives radioactive materials,
gas cylinders and materials containing
PCB's will I f f l l be accepted!!!

Only material in ORIGINAL or
LABELED containers will be accepted.
No containers larger than five (5)
gallons.

NO LATEX PAINT OR EMPTY TANS WILL BE ACCEPTED

Hours of operation: 8:00 AM - 2:00 PM
For more information pl«ue call the Bureau of Environmental Services Hotline At (908) 654-9889

or visit our website at www.unioncountynj.o19/oem

SPONSORED BY THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

PROTECT THE ENVIRONMENT AND GET RID OF
UNWANTED HOUSEHOLD SPECIAL WASTE FOR FREE!!!

Rah way River Park. Union County Parka ft Recreation fST. GEORGES AVENUE!: From
Roselle/Linden area, take SI. Georges Avenue (Route 27) into Rahway. Entrance to the Park is
on the right between Scott Ave. and W. Grand Ave. Follow signs once in the park. From
Parkway South: Exit 135, bearing left off exit ramp onto traffic circle. Go under Parkway and take
2nd exit ramp off of circle onto Valley Road. Follow through one light and continue straight. Turn
right into Rahway Park. Follow signs

UNION COUNTY RESIDENTS ONLY. PROOF OF RESIDENCY I S REQUIRED
PRE REGISTRATION IS NOT REQUIRED

WELCOME

1 8OO-77 WELCOME

www.localsource.com I

Internet Directory^
Ace Hardware

Agape Family Worship Center

American Savings Bank

6>g Planet i Phone

BigshotSpofis.com

BloomfieJd Chanter 0! Commerce,

Broad National Bank

Camp Horizons

Crossroads Christian Fellowship ,.

Essex County Cle* ,

Eye Care Center oiNJ

First Mghi of MapiewooaVSo. Orange,

Forest Hill Properties

Grand Sanitation

Holy Cross Church

Hospital Canter at Orange

JumpAmerica

Meitennium Homes...

Mountainside Hospital

NJAvenue

Prudential WhHe Realty Co

RetslnstttutB

South Mountain Yoga..,.

Sovereign Bank

SummrtAreaJaycees

Summt Volunteer First Ma Squad ,

Synergy Federal Savings Bank

Township erf Union ,, .

TumingPoint

Union Canter National Bank

Unitarian UniversaKst Ctiurch

United Way olBkwmfleW

-hupi/'wwwacehanjware.convcentralace/

http://www.agapec«nterorg

..http://www.amencansavingsni.com

..http://o^.bio^anel.com/rnmclallerty

.. http://www.BigshotSports.com

. ..http7/www.compunll9.corrv%cc

httpV/www.broad-national-Dank.com

httpj/www.camphorizons.com

...http://www.cctou.org

http://www.essexclen\.com

http://www.eyecarenj.com

http://c«T«njnity,n).conVcc^rstnight-soma

http://www.rent.net/diFect/loresffiillproperties

http://www.gradsanitiKJon.com

..http://www.holycrossnj.org

..http://www.cathedratheatthcareorg

..http://www.junipflmefica.com

.http://www.mellenniumbne.com

http,//www.Atian'icHeanh.org

httpj/wwm njavwue.com

http://www.whfterultyco.com

http://www.retSHnititub.com

httpy/yogasite.corivsoutnrnountain

. .http://www.scwreignbank.com

http'J/www.sumrnt»ms.on)

http://www.synergyl3b.com

hrlpy/www. unttrriownsrMp.com

I dip j/www.turmncjpointn|.QfCj

httpJ/www.ucnb.com

... -Mtp7/wwwfirs1uu.«sex.nj,uuB,wg

http://www.vicor#.conV-urttedway

To be listed
Call 908-686-7700 X311
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Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classiflecis on the internet

http://www.localsource.coin/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 A M - 5 PM
After Hours Call

908-686-9898
Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

Phone 1=800-564-8911 Fax 9?3-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street. Bloomfield

UNION COUNTY

1291 StuyvesantAve,, Union

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less.,.,. $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less .,,,.$22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6,00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment,

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader * Echo Leads'
Clark Eagle • The Leads'

Speetato' Leader 'Gazette Leader
Ranway progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
ews-Reeord ot Mapttwood 8 Soutfi Orange
esi Orange Chronicle * East Orange Record
>ang# Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

NuUey Journal • Belleville Posl
Irvinglon Herald • Vailsbufg Leader

The Independent Press ot Bioomfield

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make avery effort to avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad the first day It runs! We cannot be
responsible beyond the lirsi insertion, Should an
error occur please notify the classified department
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be
liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space
occupied by ilem in which error ot omissions
occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for
any cause, to insert an ad, Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right lo reject, revise
or reclassify any advertisement at any time.

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance,

20 words $7,00 or $11,00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

Photo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ACAREER in trucking Earn up to 35K 1st year
CDL training wttfi 0 down Financing {if qutli>
tied) Many |0bt available Can Mr o
1 •800-648-4208 ^

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • Confidential
position as AMWUnt to Townmp Admtnisba-
tor, musl be NflWy or(>ani»d. letf-slarWr to
worti m a Ntf\ profile position, accuracy and
ability lo wor* under pressure necessary,
eomtxnes both clerical and administrative
tasks. »ct*gyljMjuia interlacing with puMc
and e l e c t e d * * * * : salary and benefits com-
(Wtitivfe send Mulled resume. 6 reference!
ana salary hitioiyV salary requirements to
Richard J Sfteota, Toiw^hip Administrate*,
Townanipof Springfield. lOOMounuin Avenue.
Spiindfieid, NJ, 07061. Salary DOE/ DOG
Mark envelopa "AdrrtrHstraaiive Assistant-
ConfHtontiar Haapond no latat than November
27th The Townahlp of Springfield is an Equal
Opportunity Employer WF/VrtW.

AIM HIGH Jobs available in over 1 SO special-
M i . plus, op to 112.000 ef*stm#nl bonus, up to
$10,000 student loan repayment, prior service
openings. High school gradual*!, ages 17-27,
or prior servioe menVers Irem any branch, call
I -800-423-USAF, lor an Informational letter or
viail www.airforot Com. Air Fore*

ATTENTION MOTHERS and Others Work
from home wtth your computer 175 to Si 25 per
hour Part ttms/ W time. Ful tratrtno. paid
vacation 1-eoo-BW-7466 For iree e-book tog
onto, www flnalopportunity oom

AVON START your Own business. Work
llexfele rwurs Er«oy unlimited earnings Call
toH It**, 8B8-M2-4053

CHILD CARE, Full time in Summit for 2
children S450-S550 per week. Expenance ana
cat repuirea 90B-317-9777, or 873-267=2727

CHILD CARE Positions available throughout
New jersey Lrve-out salaries $400-$600/
week Live-in salaries S300- S50O/ week Part-
time S8-S12/ hour Must any 1 •686-617-6585
CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $20- S40/ hour polen-

CLAIMS PROCESSOR! $»• $40/ hour poten-
tial Processing claims is «asy' Training pro-
vided, musl own PC Call now, 688-S09-7W9
am. 680

COLLEGE STUDENT needed Elementary
education major TotutonoyearoWmEnglisrv
Math Spnnotield 1-2 hours. 4 afternoons a
week. Call 973-564-9£36

COMPUTER INTERNET people waned lo
work online $125-$17S anhour Full training
Vacations, bonuses, and incentives Bi-
linguai's alto needed. 46 countries. Free E
SooK www.pcmoneytree com,

DELIVERY PERSONS- Part ttme Earn g rM
money before Ihe hoMayal LocaJ lamay pub*
canon seeks deuvery people wth van or targe
vehicle to deliver to north/ central N J senooki
tnd buatneaaea ki earty December cat Dave,
beys: 20>7»7600. exl, 601 or Eventnp;
906-665-0607 evertfnos

DELIVERY PERSON tor Deli and C«terir>g
Company Part Tims Keen UniveraMy area
908-351-7773

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ru» time/ part time
Crarrtorg Orthodontic office. Fax resume to
908-278-6567 or call 809-872-5595

DRIVERS ' Experienced Drivers start at
34/cpm, lop pay- 40/cpm Regional 36 cpm
Lease program New/ Used M S Carriers
1-800-231-S209 EOE^ _ _

DRIVERS NORTH American van Lines ha*
openings in Logtstics, Relocation and Blanti-
etwrapHeets Minimum3monttisO/T/Reipen-
ence required Tractor purchase program avail-
able Call owner operators. 1-877.648-6615
fot graduate students, 1-600-338-6426
DRIVERS, PART time, excellent pay Must
fwve own c*r or van. Flexible hours and days
Seniors and retirees welcome 906-9253909-

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED

FULL TIME; PART TIME
We after paid vacations, yew end bonus
and high volume commission!. Call
•73-7M-BTO0-

EARN (25,000- $50,000/ year Medical insur-
ance Wllng assistance needed immediately!
Use your home computer, get free internet, tree
long disunce, website, email 1-6O0-Z91-4683
e«r 407.

EARN tt* HELPING doctors up to S20- uo /
hour potential Easy claims processing We
trainl Computer with modem required Call 7
days 886-671-5497 ext 621. $359 software

EARN $SS USING your PC. (500- $1,500/
month part ume. $2,000- S6.O0O/ monlri full
lime, pa« vacations Call 732-542^642

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs up to $18 35
hour. Now hiring lor 2000. Free call
application examination information Federal
hire, full benefits 1-600-S96-4604 extension
1608.

HVGENIST — Cranlord Orthodontic otftce
PM Pan time Consider an employment oppon
tunity in a quality, enioyable work environment
Pleat* call Laune ai 908-272-5595

908488-4741

INTERNATIONAL MARKETING Company
needs help with expanding NJ operation S500-
S1S00 pert time. » - SK p h i tuH time
I-S0O-B9S-1855, Nip/'
www.workpaitknerww com

JOB COACHES
PART TIME - IMMEDIATE

The Children's Institute, a private school tor
Behavioraily Disabled children announces im-
mediate pan Ume positions-15-20 hours/week
Flexible hours to assist * support special
education students on job sites Competitive
hourty rate References required

Send resume to
Dr. Bruce Ettinger

THE CHILDREN'S
INSTITUTE

One 5untet Avenue
Verona, NJ 07044
Fax: 973-509-3060

Equal Opportunity Employer

KITCHEN AIDE: The Cerebral Palsy League is
a non-profit agency that provides a variety ot
services to the devetopmentaty disabled. We
are current^ in need ot a Kitchen Aide lor our

after 600pm, B73-7t

CAREGIVERS NEEDED part time mornings/
afternoons, or ruB time tor the eMeny Flexible
hours Non medical cornparuonsrtip. home
care, and elderly related errands No certflca-
tton required Free training provided Dnvei'i
license and car required. Home Instead Senior
Care; 908-863-0200.

CARETAKER FOR elderly couple in Wmcfttt-
t»f Oardens, Maplewood to sHitl live-in aide
Must have valid driver's license Call

9,0Oam-400pm Ask for Sheila,

CASHIER PART bme weekdays and Satur-
days Flexible hours and days Seniors and
retirees welcome 908-8;

DRIVER COVENANT tfinaport Coast to
Coast runs. Teams start 42 to .46. S1,000
sign-on bonus tor experienced company driv-
ers Fw experienced drivers, t •600-441-43M
For Owner operators, t-677-648-6615 For
graduate Students, 1-600-330-6426

DRIVER/
DELIVERY

Reliable persoW with valid, dean 0river6
license needed ttr Fun Dme position delivering
salt in ma Uniorfc Esae* A Morris Counties
Hourty wage + Gommtsaion Good benefts
Appry in person, Monday-Frtday earn-5pm or
Call Jim V tor an appointment

JAVSON COMPANY
2401 Vauxhill Road

Unton, New Jersey 07083
PHONE: !

DRIVER FOR Livingston Taxi. Full time/ part
time Good driving record required. Will train.
973-669-6778

CLASSIFIED TELEPHONE SALES
Full time position in busy classified advertising department of subur-

ban weekly newspaper group. Job entails taking customer ads by

phone as well as telephone solicitation work, Friendly work environ-

ment. Maplewood location. Good spelling and a pleasant phone per-

sonality a must. Computer typing required. Benefit plan.

(973) 763*700

or a«nd your return* lo Production Director

Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N. J. 07040

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT - PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work Irom our office in union.

6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Thursday
Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses

(Work any three or up to 4 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

GREAT OPPORTUNITY Earn excellent In-
come at home assembling products 7 days a
week- O i l 1-800-657-0575 Pin W603

GUARANTEED $603/ WEEKLY placing time
eOt In newspapers pan time from home Paiq
daily No experience nec ta taary
1-600-746-5716. extension A102, 84 hoors

GUARANTEED SflCO' WEEKLY placing time
ads In newspapers part Ume from home P*KJ
daily No experience necaiaaary
1-900<74S-S716. extension F1, 24 hours.

nave a High school .
experience working m a Mchtn, II Interested,
please aend resume to: Floe Zelas, CPU, 373
CWrmont Terrace, Union, NJ 07063 Fa,
B06.3S4-7563 •

LEGAL ASSISTANT/ Secretary Immediate
Opening to work wrth senior partner- Gateway
One U w Firm • experience in real estate/
commercial dosing transactions (both Uniform
Commercial Code and commercial real estate)
helpful WP e,t and WP a.O stalls required
Salary commensurate with experience. Full
benefits Sena resume to Meyner and Landia,
Esquires. One Gateway Center, Suite 2500,
Newark, NJ07102, Attention. M Mueller, of by
tax lo M. Mueller 873-424-0356

HANDYMAN NEEDED tor maintenance com-
pany. Pay based on eipenence and talent Full
timey part Bme CaH Ron 973-812-93M

HOMEWOAKERS NEEDED, $635 weekly pro-
onaJnp mail Easy! No experience needed

0 ext. 3020, 24 hours

LOOKING FOR a newspaper jc*7 For a $20
refundable deposit, Vm NJ Press Association
will poet your 40-word summarized resume on
www.njpa.oro and pubflan it monthly, reaching
19 daJHoa and over 160 weeklies Editorial,
Advening, Circulation, Photography staffers
needed Contad U i Hapen ai M9-4O6-O600,
tax M»-40tMUOO, ehagenOnipaorQ

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

LPN/ MA 'Of busy pediatric ottice in South
Orartge Full and part time hours Benefits Call
973-762-3B35

MiOlCAL BIU.6R. S15-S45/ nou( Country's
most established Medical Dental billing soft-
ware company seelis people to process claims
Irom home Training provided Must own com-
puter Call 1-800-797-7511, art 322 Fee

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, full lime Enpefi
ence preferred in relerrals, posting and a'l
aspects ot a Busy medical oftwe located <n
Soutn Orange Banetus 973-762'3B35
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST (Part Time) Ma-
ture. energeWc. bogM person lor pediatric
office 4 oopm-9 00pm Please call
673-762-3835 or H i resume 10 973-762-553B

MEDICAL TELEPHONE Receptionist Busy
orthopedic otfee in Union t j seeWng a full time
BeH-moUvated candidate Indivdual must have
e< eel lent communicalion skills insurance
Knowtepe of HMOS and WC a must Bilingual
in Spanish helpful Serious inquiries fs>
906-667-7507

-NOW HIRING' Postal jODS, *S4,000-$49,QOQ/
year WHdlileJot»,S35,OQQ. 172,500/ year Ho
experience OK-apply todayl Free Call
1-888-726-0648, extension *3001. Sunday-
Fnoay 9 00am-iOOOpm

OFFICE ASSISTANT Flexible lull time oppor-
tunity m Oarwood Ger«ral office duties,
phone, man, copying, schedules, etc Pleasant
phone manners a mult Please call
906-898-6307 lo »cftodu>» «n Interview

OFFICE HELP, duties Inctuda answer phones,
write order*. Some computer experience, and
bookkeeping Can Cai OecKen a Sons
we^a8^74e

PART TIME, earn extra holiday moneyll Valet
attendant and parking director pOfctiof* Avail-
able at various locations and tor special events
Day. evening and weekend hours available
Steady work, flexible schedules Perfect sec-
ond job. 17.00 per hour lo start, Musl be 18 and
have car. Call 073-376-4140, after 11:00am,

POLICE DISPATCHERS' Township ot Spring-
field - Part-time arxHuMime positions available
Applications wiH be accepted from Individuals
over tneaoeof IB who currently have 9-1-1 car-
tWtcation. Contact Sgt. tHldnff for additional
informs** at 1-973-376O400 Applications
must be received no later than December B,
2000

POSTAL JOBS $48,323 00 year Now hiring,
no experience, pad tinning, great benefits
Call foi lists, 7 days OXM29-3660 em J200
National Resource _ ^

POSTAL POSITIONS Clerks/ earners, sorters
No experience required Benetns Examina-
tion, saiary and lesnng infcrmidon
630 -836 -9243 e i l e n s i o n M 3 2 4
6 OOam-8 00pm, 7 days

RECEPTIONIST FULL time (or busy orthodon-
tic offte* Heavy phone and computer skills
Denial/ Ortho experience a must. Good salary
and benefits Call 973-376-7131 between
1000anvi200pm, ask lor Cheryl D or fax
resume lo 973-376-1889 Oihers need not
apply

RESTAURANT HELP for Onty steak House
Servers, bartenders, hosts/ hostesses, lull and
parttima Call906-233-5300 AsktorManaoer

SALES ASSOCIATE Opportunities - MicKOrv
Farms has Sales Associate Positions available
in area malls Easy training proorema. competi-
tive salary, bonuses, 40% employee discount
Call 1 •900-228-6229 EOE

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We ere a group ol weekly

newspapers wilh an oil ice In
Maplewood looking lor a person lo
assemble (pasts up) newspaper
page*,

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday

Experience helpful, but not
required, Entry level poeltlon. Call
tor an appointment

(973 )783^700

or send your nsume to

Production Director
Worrall Community

Nawspapor*
P.O. Box 15*

Mapltwood, N. J. 07040

Worr;ill Community Newspapers. Inc.

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with good typing skills, You will

compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages

following page layouts. Along with all phases of the production

department.

Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not

required. Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

( 9 7 3 ) 7 6 3 - 0 7 0 0

or send your resume to

Production Oirtctor

Worrall Community Ntwtpapm

P.O. Box 158, Maptewood, N. J. 07040

cV(\& A I 1 1 0k 1 1 la\

r^^^SfUsiFIED AD LINE
/ JL Q11 \ l at^^ at\ 1 1

IKs W OHB72-41 00
^ O ^ - ^ ^ P T E R SELECTION # 8100

^ r ^ ^ * ^ J j t S ^ ^ f V % ^ " advertsawnt and your Visa or Mastercard reedy
g f H| W»^iin>er the aueettons you OTssfced Ins clear voice.

A free press j
is the strength behind democracy. /

At WorraJl Community Newspapers, reporters leant what p ^ _ — M -

it takes lo become good reporters. Why? Because I A m I
reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers I K ^ ^ V 1
means becoming involved in ihe communities we serve. 1 W^^m 1
From sews stories lo features, from council coverage to 1 ^ f ^ l 1
police blotters, from community events to the Board of 1 ^ B ^ r 1

Educauon, reporters axe the eyes and ears of all of our L_ ™ ,.— •- . -J

readers,
Wonall Newspapers, which publishes IS newspapers serving 26 towni, hat
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan. P.O.
Box 310°, Union, NJ,. O7OS3, or fa* to (908) 686-4169.

Be par t of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.

Worrell Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

I.



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

HELP WANTED
SECRETARY/ MARKITllNG busy high pow
ered attiee in Rosell# Park comOular literals
phone skills eootm-t 30pm, Monday

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 2000 — PAGE B13

TI, MondiyFnOay
if t l . l l Can Efl

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Efficient, well organised, computer literal,
experience I" Worfj Pen©ct fl 'nusT ©rourwll J
Kramer, Union. 906-666-1600
SNOW PLOWER wanted ID drive pie* up truck
Of Jeep Wrangler Wnt Orange a'ea ConOoi
and parking loit. Nj dnver's license a must Call
Jerry 973^994-3369

SUPERINTENDENT
For miO'Slzsd apairflent builrjing in East 0 ' =
angt Thorough knowledge el plumbing
electric, carpentry Must be expefienceO trio
nave own toots Reierences are requires"
Salary - apartment Please lai (esume le
973=763=8575

ERicAKANiwhaiareyeuupio''FinaoutiCaii
908-686-9896. e«t 3250 Inlosowree is a 24
hour a day telephone ir.!©fmat.on ssrv.ee Ca«s
are tree within your local calling area

p , , eo a d flontied no
loreve' Holy Mary mother ol God, Si Theresa
51 Joseph, St Anthony, St Gwaifl. Si Ann, St
Rita, St Michael. St Maicelhn. md St Judt
Saint ol Ine hopeless Pray for me in3 B'ant me
my requait Repeal 0 limes a day lor 9 days
Thank! lor answering my prayer Publication
must »e promised VRQ

INSTRUCTIONS EDWARD JONES Floor Scraping. we©3 floor
Sindmg specialist Hgrowcod doors installed.
floor staining all types ol ftmsrtes same day
service, call a TI . done p m i Quality ̂ raftman-

00 IT Yourself Seminar* Laam t<
repair your T/V, VCR and r
873-589-6666 Santtonica Ine

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitariat Over 25 y w a experience Beginners
thiougfl advanced All ages welcome
906-a 10-6424

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES
OFFERED

KEAN FLOORING
'CRAFTSMANSHIP IS OUN SPECIALTY'

faping 'Sand ing-Repa i f i •Rl l in ishing

fOec i -Care »
r
tiaminQ - ins ia i l j t .o r is

¥3. Fully Licenser) Mnsuioti

Sr 908-791-3319

TEACHER ASSISTANTS
Program Expanding ror
2000-2001 School Year

NEW FACILITY
The ChtWwVs instilule. a prtvale school lor
Behiviowiy DiaietM and Autittic chiioren
sees 3'2' Eiceiiani opportunities lor advance-
menl and prolesiional deveiopmani Competi.
live sauries S benelils References required

Sand resume to
D- Bruce Ettmgei

THE CHILDREN'S
INSTITUTE

One Sunset Avenue
verom, Nj 07044
Fa* 973-509-3060

Equal Opportunity Employer

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BEDS BUNK Bed S«<, All solid WOOd $155
Also Mattress and Ocxaphng i«t, new in
package, $185 Can Olive' 973-812-1567

CHARITY CARS Donale your ver»e« As seen
on opriW Ta« dedudiCils. free tow We proviw
donaied vehicles IP struggling lamitiei
800-^2-4451 www ehtntycan org

COLOR TV 2T Screen Toshiba with picture in
picture Extra f-JV (acKi Still under warranty
S300 Call 973-731-ft35t

DISHWASHER- PORTABLE Large capacity
(wtwlpool). Dutcher block like lop, excellent
condition (150. complete bedroom sat (da*
wood) 1225 Call 973-763-4616

TEACHER ASSISTANTS Per Diem TheCefe-
oral Paley League * a non-proM aoency mat
p'Ovidtl a variety el lervtcej lo the develop-
menially disabled We are currently in need o!
Teacher Assistants on a per 4iem basis lot our
pnvsie »chooi Tne Qualified candidate muet
have Htgh School diploma as well as expen
•nee wtth physically disabled criiWren n mtet=
estefl. please send resume to Roe Zetsa CPU
373 Clermonl Terrace Union. HJ 07083 Fax

908-354-7563

TEACHER- NUR5ERV AaaiBtant at small irtoa=
pendent school In Short Hiiii, NJ Job is pan
time from 12 3Qpm-3 30pm Monday through
Thureday and 12:00pm-2:30pm on Friday
Reiponaibllitiea include varied duties in aup-
port ol head teachari and the NurMiy program
Qualklea desired include fleKlblliry. resource-
fuHneaa. enthulaim lor hands-on aatvltiea
ability to relate wall to four-five year oida
irwa-eated appilcanti should lax cover lenar
ana rMume to MaRn«w Gould. Aiilstant Direc-
tor, Far Brook School at 973.378-6740 and/ or
phone 973-379-3442

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling,
hourly plus bonuaai, Day or evening hours
Call Mary or Qrag between 9am-3pm
906-651 -9640

TRAINED EXPERIENCED Qovemess setking
live-In position Minimum salary S12 per hour,
piui benefits Willing to relocate. Relerencea
available and requeued or (amtly Call Ann.
973-J52-0222

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplawood, NJ 07040

IKEA LOFT Bed, twin, must sail 1906-666-9230

2-5 dayi 1
www latpradator com

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin (49, Full $59, Queen $69 King S79 each

Futons Si89. Daybeds $1M Complete
A-1 FURNITURE

90S-668-7354
Rl 22 weai(Nen to Shop Rite)
Free Delivery wnhin 40 miles

Phone Orders Accepted

PRE-PAIO PHONE Cards 90 minutes lor
$12 00 Great GiM Also, studanti away at
school Quantity diKCunts available Call Dan.
973-736^736.

TANNING BEDS Criristmas apeciall Free
portable TV/CD player while supplies last with
puronaaeWWomTanningBeO Flexiblelinanc.
ing available Home/ Commercial units Free
cotor catalog. 1-600-B42-131Q.

TARGET 1t MILLION homei with your arj
AdvarUae your product or service to 11 million
houteholds in N o * America's Dest suburbs cy
placing yew dasstfleO ad in nearty BOO surfttr.
ban newspapers jull like this one. Only S89S lor
a 25 word ad. One phone call, one Invoice, one
peymenl Calf the Suburban Clualhed Adver.
tising Network at 312-044-6610 • « . 3639i

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

BLOOMFIELD. 2) SALTEH Place (OH FraWlm
Street) Contents ol 9 Family Home November
24tn and 2Sth, 9 00am-3 30pm. No earty Olrdi
Somethlru f

GARAGE/YARD SALES

MAPLEWOOD, 15 EVERGREEN Place Satuf.

APPUANCE REPAIR

REFRIGERATORS, FREEZERS, washers,
dryers, ovens, rangea, an home appliances
repaired Low rater Prompt service Can 24
hours. 7 days, 906-313-4449

BUNDS

BUNDS BY CHARLES
40 Yra. experience- Expert installation,
Shop At Home, Vinyl, Aluminum Blinds,
Seniors a Specialty, flepalra ot all bllndt
(•pare part*) Complete Servlce-flaaldentlal,
Commercial Sunthedea. Wood Horizontal,
Pleated, fMler Shedee-Vertlcaia
908-754-2809 Fax 906*754-6303

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFiNQ i aWing Buy direct, w
manufacture meial roofing siding In Galvar
ized, Qarvaiume. Aluminum, palmed * 1 . »i
seconda, re>ects. etc Low priced Free uteri
ture. 1400-373-3703

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908466-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

. KITCHENS* ATTICS
•BATHROOM ABASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

CARPETING * " " ~
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

VISA 9 0 8 - 9 6 4 - 4 1 2 7 MC

NERI CARPETS
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

Don't Pay Department Store Price.I!
independent Operated

Cenffled Flooring Inetatar, (C.F.I.)
Fully insured Guaranteed Free tetimatea

OT34444334<H)

QUAINT MAPLEWOOD flower Shop ne
pan time sxpenenced Oeiigner/ counier n
Call 973.7|gO775

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS/ LEADERS Cleaned and Flusr,
Repairs L«»t Screana Installed inttanaiK
908-233^44ia ot 973-359-1200 Kelt
Services

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION
1-800442-0267

NEXT DAY SERVICE
W5-S75

Fully Insured* 7 DAYS

HANDYMAN
BUSY BEE

HANDYMAN SERVICE
Gal Stung By Our P>««i>' Nights I

not CM welHni tn What You S U I M
JoBl»No ProbWjm

732-311^709
HANDYMAN HANK
01 Homa RtpalfS & Ranovatlont
, Doors, Roort, Drywil), Painting

No Job Tse Small
9OS-245-2013

HEALTH i RTNESS

MEDICARE NEBUUZER PatenUt Stop pay-
ing caah lor AJbutafOl. Atrov«nt. ate Modteara
pay* lor trwtn Wa bH Madlcara ina daiivar to
you MED-A-SAVE 1 ̂ 00-538-9Mfl twenaion

QUALITY MR Condrttoning t H#«0nfl. toe
Gas. steam, hot water and not air heat
Humiaitiers, chculaiofi, zone valvaa, air clean-
eis Call 973-467-0553, Snirwjflsld N J

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
B * M HOME IMPROVEMENT

Ranovat^ng, Siding. Windows. Doors, £IM
ing, P<xcn«i, D«cks. Drywait, Painting, PQW
Waahing. Oulters & QuHar Cleaning Fr
Eatimataa. Polly Inaurad (732)9W-tUt.

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Sptclallit

intanor Ertartof • Bepaws
Windows , Qbss Replacament - Carpentry
Fmiy insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS' Carpentry Painting,
Wallpapering. PiasUnno., Leaders, Gutters.
Window!, Doors, Roolino. All expertly done No
job Too Small Free estimates Fully insured

90e-3S2-3a70.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Profewlonally (or Less"

•Plinttng.Dry WHY SpacWlng
•Masonry'Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior
•Tile Repairs and More1

Free Estimates Joe. 90a-3SS-S709

MIKE D'ANDREA All Home improvements
30 Years Experience Carpentry and Tile Work
Large Of Small Jobs All Work Guaranteed
F E t t C l l 9 0 8 2 4 1 3 9

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
S I d R f iKitcnens * Baitiroomt • Basements

Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free eetlniatea • too Finance

No Dow*. Payment • Fully insured
References Available • NJ LJcenae »122866
Louis Matari, 612 Sailey Ave. Eliiacett, NJ

1-800-735-6134

Tub & Tiles Regiazw
Any Color Hie &
Grout Steam Cleaned
To SparWe & Km
Germe
Cal Mfi, UGLV

HOME REPAIRS
PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

2 K S

D'ONOFRiO * SON Complete Lana
Service Spring FaM Clean-Up Lawn M
nance SfiruBOery Desigrv Plannng Mjl
Chemical Applications Tree Removal
i s d / L d F EH

Z HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC UNDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838
THE PLANT SMITH

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANT
DES1ONED/ INSTALLATION, PERENNIAL

OAHDEN8. PRUNING, LIGHTING
r*mlth30eathome.co<T,

906-7W-B7W)

MASONRY
D&J

Concrete work, CurtMnfl, Drive Sell Coat-
Ing, SltfewalkerPetloe. Pnm Eailmalei

906-232-0466

GREYSTONE MASONRY
10% OFF WrTH THIS AD

{Valid until 02/36VO1)
All Pheeee cH Maeonry

PAULS MASONRY

BRICK It CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Stepe, Sktemlke. Patios

•Any Type Ol Masonry Repairs
VERY DEPENDABLE - CALL ANYTIME

906-9M-1S54

All sue Jobs* AH Ptwaea

732-382-7610

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

OT34444334<HoiTtt)
973-207-9O77(C«ll)

CATERER

WESTFIELD. 777 WEST Broad Street F y

9:00am-3.00pm Otganfic saial Art deco ca-
binet and cottee table, dining room tabta and
chaira, bookcases, deak*, coflea and ano
tables, lamps, pictures Lots of books HumMor,
Cfinstmts decortuons Flexible Flyer sleds
and many household items

10% Oft Holiday Catering
With This Ad

Hot And Cold Bufltt
Dirt's Catew'a

906-361-7773
Coupon Canmt Be Combined

With Any Other Otter
Expire* IMifDO

EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTED TO BUY
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE, courteous May
•Mka poeWon H nurses aioaV companion to
ma atony. Great reference*, own transporta-
tion, Can 908-823-0364.

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

* OrtfleO Horn* H*Mft Aide*
• Bonded and Inturad

• Uve h ana Hourty SchMulIng Available
973-763-6134

Mfdleald A«#pt»d
OfflW Hour* »6

AAM LIONEL, American Flyer, Ivea and other
trains and old toys Collector pays highesi ca»h
prtcea .-80C.-W-.W7.. 97$-425-1S38.
ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture. Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breaktronts, Secretary*, Etc. Call
0,11, 973-586-4804

CASH
for ofd Hi-Fi-Tube Ampe, »reempe by Mekv
toeft, Marano, Dyneco, etci teaetore by
Artec. JBL, Tannoy. TheeW 4 CommareisJ
Tupe Ampa, Related I tems, etel

WANTED
Stiver Colna And Coin Cotecttona
Private oeHMtor, WIHIng To Pay
THE MQHUTT PMCC "OH YOUR

Colne And COM CoHeotlooe

CLEANING SERVICE ~ ~ "
ALL CLEANING, nouaea. oondoe. offlcea
Good raterencei, Own tranaportation. Call
CrirlaUna 073-4ft4-1fl«7.

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houeee, Apartment*, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371-9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

PAUL'S CLEAN UP
ATTICS, lAMMErfra, QAHAOES
COMPLETI MOOMiSj WTtRIOTV

EXTERIOR DEMOLITION
COMMSftCIAU REStOENTIAL

WntV DVEMOAfXC - OAU ANYTIM1
COMMEftCUL REStUNTUU.

4-1SS4

CHILD CARE
A+NANNY JOBS

FuttTlme Uv* Oubln.
Monday-FrMey WStMWeek

Pert Time W 4 « hour
r, Refenneee, Expajrltnee required

XH-75M161

EUROPA DOMESTICS
USEKEenitS, NANNVt, ELDER W

Call 732-49M3M
10 O V M N I I Roed. OaWwat,W

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dent delay. Celt today. Leave

90M3M783

STAND OUT
Ml your ad na*d a Utfts rnor* anantion? VOU
n CfMia M.|mpact by mlno largef type.
it TyrM alia *,.,

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

COMPUTER SERVICES

THE COMPUTER TUTOR
"BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY"

Tn»ln»nQ waNatte In the oonventenge et
waur hama w«ffl«ej. MS WorsWrOrdperteet,

, Intemet/E-Well, Ouleken/

9TW35-2$62

JG Contracting Swvlces
•SUku • W M n n >Ro
( W l f f i i W Pagat «0M2t

Inc.

M a O CONTTUCTORS. We, T l w * (• K
s«6a1Hiia> lor ajpa^aw^ar. AddWona. Ranov*
' , Dormara, tdktmm, PakWng. OteM.

I. O«a> » - " ' • -u , . a- BattW. Owar 30 y*an Up quUty *
t v ? Sz. martatf prfcm 908.2464907

«rtnt«>ipa.orB tor more Lntormatton, (I

EWTEBTi

WHAT TIME * e e ttw movie etart? Call
W*-66frWe M . 3t7S. intoeoure* k • 24
hour a day volet WormMton aervice. CaMa are
tree n wtttun your toce, oiMno are*.

PERSONAU
ADOPTION: BCFORE you make an adoption
plan lor your Mby, a * tor»» Bkw Ptnrtt* ol
! ^ r ^ B # - C r . i p l n Service.

See PUZZLE on Page U

Qcia uarjQ u a a a E i
UCraU HBH BHQ!3
MQUUI IU anna nuu

B i i a a n
rjanannaBijiiaan
CIBQ aun uoa

aaaaanaaaauna
aciLj HQana

. » •» iW MWrvK plywaal, «Htt^K».r glue, ,

UKl « j k < 1 1 * « M t lamtlj van help put l l * l",(uro

' in * vMfcctMl i» iwi,

>U ine u«£lay. jus, (Ige IK* p iMerMM" ply-

WiWd.: - " " L ' • ' '

WKiiSr
FREE ESTIMATES - PUU.V INSUKD

Ne-24M16S w Mt34S<M«t

PJCTRICUWS
U ELEcmc •» n tasonc »• « ».

IrMor and EkMor, UghUno, RMMln, N*w
ontlrucllaw, Fras lalimataa. Call

KREDER ELECTRICJNC.

xsm.
U H 1 2 4

rial. 30 Y«a« fiajtrlenoe, Uoanea *4 i«t . Fu»y
inejnd and Bonded. Senior CMtaen OknounL
raaaaaMo

YOUR AD could appear her* lor at MM M
116,00 per week. CaM for more data**. Our
MenOy daeMfled dapanment would be happy
k> H**> you, Can i-e00-M*4&H. >

PURCHASE OR Fkwwt,Tlw[ Ofl Finance, The "Monoifla
Buy a home, ooraoHdaM

caari for any need. Beat
product*, H M and aervieal Free approvala
and consUattom. Nortnem Star Fundbo,
1-8M-253-MM. www, northerns tar tund-
Ino.eom. NJ Uotrtse tLOKKJie

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

EXERCISE IQUIPMENT I buy, but
don't uw. Tmdmlll, »100, exarblkt,
S50; Just about ntjarly now.

USE A PREPAID
CLASSIFIED AD

$16.00 for first 20 words
$4.00 each added 10 words

Enclose Check
or money order to:

Worrall Newspapers

NAME. TELEPHONE-

ADDRESS _

CITY

Write your ad In the spaces below and mall to

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 158, Maplewood, N.J. 07040

9.

13

17

21

25

29

6.

10..

14.

18.

22.

26.

30.

11

15

19

23.

27

31.

8.

12.

16.

20.

24.

28.

32

Search your local classifieds
on the internet

www.localsource.coin
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MOVING/STORAGE PAINTING
KANGAROO HEN

M typat of moving and hauling Probwm

M

"'PAUL'S M~& M MOVERS
FormBrty Ol Vale Av§

HiltMM PW 0017?
Local i Long

Dieltnce Moving
CALL M6-6S8-7768

JANN'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior

illy Imurad. Fr#a tldmati

908-486-1691

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable. Vary low r t t » , 2 tiour mlntmurr
Seme Ratea 7 Day*, Injured. Fr*a E»>

mal«* Lie IPM00S81 Call Anytime
4-1216.

PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING S HEATING

NABLE RA

908-686-7415

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•L*wn Faucets*Sump Pumps
• Toilets*Water Heaters
•Alttfations.Gas Heal

•Faucel Repairs
•Electric Drain & S«wi' Cleaning

Serving th« Horn* Owntr
6ualn«M & induitry

908-686-0749
4W Chetinui StTMt, Union. Nj

3 BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call: For Display Ads call;

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classified

on the Internet
www.localsource.com

-AJiera
•GasH
DonsS

SulMiih.ui
I tiimbina A hOiMlmt

908-687-6383
Mttnin BodburQ Bee Bomsiwn

eat •Bathroom Remodeling
Repairs 'Etectnc Sewer Cteamnq

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

973-762-0303

industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Union

Mf 8=4 3(VSaiS=1

908-686-8236/Since 1919

__ROOFJNG_
J.B.A.

ROOFING & SIDING
Shingl*. Flat Root Taai-orii

oolt, Slatt ft Spanlih TII« Rapur*
Vinyl, Aluminum & Wood Siding
Fr«« E»lfm«t«« • Fully Inaurad

PliOd*' 9O8.I75-14O4
BHp t r MS-26l-t782

_ _

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Cer1il«a in 1 ply ruttoer rooting

Fi < « p

Resumes

cfttngt Job*? S** u» tor typatttting y

Maple Composition
463 Valley Strwt

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Slag

M«n , Tuea, WtO 8 Fn 9AM-5PM

by appointment

973-762-0303

COMPLETE
ROOFING

Work Don* By ProtaMlonal*
II Job* Impactad By Owrmr

•Sntngie pry's

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS. INC
•Rool Slrippng a Hepaira

•Flat Rooting t Slate
•Gutters & ueidera

Serving Union ft Mt4dl««ax Counll#»
For 30 Y.«r.

Pylly insured F'M EstimalBS
NJ Lie No 010760

732-3at.M>aQ l-tOO-794-lEAK (6125)

SPECIALIZE IN Hal rooH, hoi rubMt torch
down roe-hog, fool Duila yp AJI types ol gutters
insUIWfl All commerieil buridtnga (chufefies,
apanm«nl BuilOinos) Fret estimates Cad
Marco 973-268-264S

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL

Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service
Senior Discount

Call 1 -800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

\O-1S Yard ('twitir.en.

,/ DumpXcr Rental

TILE

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS I, HEGROUTING
OVER 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
Aftar 5:00Dm

TREE EXPERTS

SOYL6 THEE SUHOERY CO
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE 1 STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
9O8-8«4-93M

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING t
TREE SERVICE

•Tree & Slump Ramovai
•Pruning S Bmah Chipping

•ShfuOs Pianiing
-Lawns SoOding oi SeeOmg

•Top Soil Mulch
• F«ncas Of Ail Kirios

973-893-0009
FrM Esiimatet iniufed

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Loell TrM Company
All Typ*« TrM Work

Fr«« Eatlmsla*, Senior Oltcountt
LOW, LOW RATES

M6-276-57S2

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTmG

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol Nswl Record Building
Monday, Tuetday, Wednesday

and FtiOay 9AM-5PM
ThucwWy and olMr linns

by aopotntmanl

973-762-0303

WATEBPROOfINO

ipes diseharged te siftet

Donrca5lh«
DE BEST

1-8O0-786-969O

v o u s AB could appear heie (of sa
$16 00 rm< *eeK Cut loi more fleia
inenoiy ciessilied depadrfieni would P
lo help you Call 1-800564-8911

OPERATORS. OWNERS of pick up I'ucKS,
dump trucks, loaders naaded fof anowpl&wing
in caniril and nortti«m Jersey 201-945-6357

TILE

GROUT WORKS

"Kwp your Til*, Fix Ih* Ofout"

R*grouUng> Clulkjno* Tile
Repair* SUiiMno* Sealing

FrM EiUmaU* Fully lnaur«d
Jarrwa F McMahon

973-4*7.3560

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • D D
Get The Facts... §
And Get In The •

Classifieds! J,
t's the easiest way to I—I

reach thousands of Q
potential buyers Q

every week, i—i
Thousands of items p^
on sale all the timeLJ

Get the facts-call

1-800-564-8911
Worrall

Newspapers

REAL ESTATE
PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Santos joins ColdweH
Alexandra Santos h u joined ihc

Union office of Coldwell Banker as a
sales associate. "We are thrilled to
have Alex with us. His professional-
iim, use of today's technology and
altemion to detail make Alex a won-
derful addition lo our leant" com-
mented Jerry Jacob, manager.

Prior to obtaining his real estate
license 18 months ago, Santos had
experience in business administration
and restaurant management, and he
served as a police officer. He has been
a resident of Hillside for the past three
years with his wife and their baby
daughter. Bom in Rio de Janeiro, Bra-
zil, Santos is fluent in Portuguese and
Spanish.

Providing real estate expertise
throughout Union and Essex counties,
the Coldwel] Banker Union office
sales team conducts extensive busi-
ness in residential resales, new con-
struction sales, land, commercial and
industrial sales. For information on
specific properties in these areas, call
Santos at (908) 687-5050.

Coldwell Banker New Jersey is
part of Coldwell Banker Residential
Brokerage, the largest franchised

Alexandra Santos
brokerage of the Coldwell Banker
system, which has 2900 offices and
more lhan 60.000 sales associates
throughout North America,

Tener recognized
Carol Tener, a lop producer at

Burgdorff ERA, Westfield office, was
named Salesperson of the Month for
October with five transactions repre-
senting more than $2.7 million in
sales.

Carol Tener
Tener has been a member of the

New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Club every year since
1984, earning the Gold Achievement
Award in 1992 and 1993 with more
lhan $10 million in business.

In addition, she garnered Silver
Awards in six others years. Tener has
received die NJAR Distinguished
Sales Club Awards, a recognition of
professional accompli shement for

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFO3OURCE 906-986-999* AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

those who have achieved (he NJAR
Million Dollar Sales Club for a mini-
mum of 10 years.

Tener's accomplishment do not
stop there. She was recognized as a
member of the Burgdorffs "Elite
Group" at the annual 1999 awards
luncheon in February.

Judy Sagan, vice presidenl and
manager of Burgdorff ERA'« West-
field office, said, "It is obvious that
hard work and dedication to her
clients' needs have resulted in high
production in yel another fabulous
month for October, She is a great asset
to our office and a role model for all
agents. We are very proud of Carol
and congratulate her for her many out-
standing accomplishments,"

Contact Tener on her direct line
233-2243 or e-mail her it Caro-
Tener® burgdorff.com.

Ecker joins Weichert
Susan Ecker has joined the Summit

Downtown office of Welchflrt Real-
tors as a sales associate,

A licensed real estate professional,
Ecker is a resident of New Provi-
dence. She is married and has three
children, and is a past president of the
Murray Hill Farm Homeowners
Association.

BURQdORfffii

SPOTLESS
SOUTH ORANGE

Ona bedroom apartment on 1st
floor of two family houst New
carpets & oven. Just painted.
Hta l . hot wattr, electric & gas
included. Convenient to Village &
New York train. S1.000.Vo. Call
Ivan Benjamin, 973/376-4868.
Short Hills Office 973/376-5200

SHORT HILLS OFFICE
545 Millbum Avenue • Short Hills, NJ 07078

973-576-5200

For More Information
On Advertising In Our

REAL ESTATE
SECTION

Call Paula Goodwillie
908-686-7700

Extension 351
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REAL ESTATE
Coldwell,
form new

Coldwell Banker New Jersey h,r,
joined forces with Mangel* & Com-
pany Realtor*., A Union-based real
csiate agency. The combined silk"-
team will serve ihe Union area (run
the Mangels & Company Resident!;.!
office. 367 Chestnut St.

Maureen Passenni. president Jm
COO of Coldwell Banker New Jervc>
iaid Ihe alliance between (lie iwi
com panic

o ho
Uni

Hiyei

"We e proud to assuciuic vmh J
nrm of such stuiure in the real esiaie
community," Pussermi said "MJII
gels& Company is well known in the
Union area for high standards of pro-
fessional practice, making it u pert eft
complement IO our company. The
combined talents of Realtors from
both companies will enable Coldwell
Banker to bring a new depth ol set-
vice to Ihe community."

James Schocning, who leads Man-
gels" residential division, uyrces.
"The alliance combines the strength
of the Coldwell Banker infrastructure,
along with Mangels' knowledge of
the community," he said. "Our clients
will reap the benefits of this alliance."

"I am looking forward to providing
our sales associates with (he benefits
of the support system provided by

Mangels
alliance

Coldwell Banker," •-aid James
Brunette, who leads Mangels' Ctun-
i r a i u l DiviM.m.

One of the longest established and
most respected names in Union Coun-
ty real estate, Manyds & Company
was lounded in 1429 by Rudolph
Mangels The company has a history
ot excellence in brokering residential
real estate and developing new
homes

Located near ihe hive Points
intersection in Union on Chestnut
Street, Mangeb' original location is
snll pan of ilie company loday.

In 1982, partners Schoening and
Brunette purchased Mangels & Com-
pany, and have buill it MUD one of the
mmi powerful Union County-based
Realtors' in the area, The company
now counts about 40 agents on its ros-
ter, with residential real estate sales
from Us two offices in Union and
Cranford

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESJ RENTAL 1

150K+POTENTIAL
Great Training & Support I

Under S2k to Stirt-No Salting
Not MLM. Call:

= 1-MM74-W01

4WAZING MAIL order Money Machina turns
yeur mailbox into an ATM1 PREE report tells an
Call 6OO-S73-3236 exl 1428 (24 hours) U2

BANKCARD PROS Experienced oniv, reifls,
98% approval r i le, 100% lifetime residuals
New T7P S3O0 Guaranteed Leasing rrom
02SS 1-800-537=8741, Ext 912

EARN EXTRA INCOME
while helping Children & Families

Exciting business
opportunities with

DISCOVERY TOYS.
973-218-0107

"All rMl • • ! • ( * eovertlted heraln i t
tubjeel to Ihe F*d«ral Fair Houting Act,
which mekel it Illegal to edvertlM any
preference, limitation, or d I K rim I nation
bated on rac», eoior. religion, M I , handi-
cap, familial italua. or national origin, or
intention to mad* any auch preference
limitation, or diicrlmlnatlon,

-Wa will not knowingly aceapt any ad-
vertising for raal U U U which l i In violation
ot the law, All paraona ar* hereby intormad
that all dwelling! advartlaad ara avallabla
on an aoual ODDortunltv baali "

APARTMENT TO RENT
EUZABITH/UNlON

CHARMING
i Bedroom available in quiet location, tuli)
upgraded units, liardwood floors, lots oi close
space ample parking, laundry on a>ta walk ic
public trgnaporUUon no pets From $600

§60 Westminister Avenue
908-355-3913

Company residential real csiate divi-
sion A strong commercial real estate
division is also based in the Cranford
location under the leadership of
Brunette.

Fof information about buying or
selling a home in Union, call (908}
687=5050

Coleman joins Summit Downtown office

Ane
viiha? efin . She d

:al eslai
irxpcncnccuttlvagal secret-
or Millbum attorney Harry Jary, speciali

Coleman,
A graduate of Pingry School of Hillside, Colcman has held numerous assign-

ments on ihe alumni association. A varsity Letter winner in three sports, Cole-
man was the first female athlete inducted into the Pingry School Hall of Fame.

She is a graduate of Ursinus College in Pennsylvania, and was a health and
physical education teacher and coach at Kent Place School in Summit.

Coleman is a member of (he Junior League of the Oranges and Short Hills
and Canoe Brook Country Club,

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www.localKUtce.com

EARN WEEKLY paycheek*. "alp expanding

EXCELLENT PROFITS! Log Home Wholesal-
ers Join proven 22 year too manutaiurar 16
Kln-artedlogMyMMBi1lng$t2.19000 Eielu-
•ive tarrltory. Mr Buck 1.800-321-5647 Ot*
Timer L09 Homaa,

•OPPORTUNITY*

JRVINGTON ; ts 181 & 2r>a ll

eatin-kitcnen Near transport ah'
hospitals Church sfioppiRQ .
906-687 -6531 evenings

Supplements designed lot the Afro-American
Community
II you qualrty. "WE PUT YOU IN BUSINESS "
MAISHA AFRO HEALTH SYSTEMS INC.

973-676-9997
Wo'K at Home Serve your Community

MAKE YOUR FORTUNE NOW I

VENDING IF your looking tw a real opportunity
to earn good, steady, alt cash income, we have
urugue. patented vending machines Mutt seH(

888-465-8948.

YOUR AD could appear nere lor as unit as
$16 00 per week. Call tor more details Our
inendiy classified department would De happy
io hetp you can <-600-S64-69n

~ ~ WORK AT HOME
tt*50- 11,500 (P.T.)
$2500- 15,000 <F.T.)
CALL BO0-479-7192

www.nhbn.com
ACCESS COOE: BLS1500

OFFICE TO LET BUSINESS FOR SALE
LINDEN FROM 100 Jquaie leet to K
Elsyalor Building with impie parking Call
BrBim 908-486 2444 (JiyS- 908-272-8

RINGflELD INDIVIDUALLY
s wnn business support w v

3 921 3000

SPA FACT

Five perse
catalog a
1 ©00-468

OHYOulltnnthi
s, i s * factory a«

s Pocono s Highest

•n spa (79"«79T S3200 Pr©e cebr
no Oi'#etions
7727

LAND FOR SALE

VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA VACATION vlllai now 1/2 Olti One
ewroom, $495/ montlV Deeembei Laketronl
community, all amenities Daily events Lake

REAL
ESTATE

PREE LAND Lilt NVS SPORTSMAN Retreat
Ule 3 Acrea-300' Salmon Rrver-S44.900 44
Acres-TonH.H.S29.800 5Acres- Stale Aeeess
Southern Tief^SIO.900 Low down paynwni
iasy Financing Special p*openws g*af«a io
NV sportsman Top quality hshino & hunting.
&ne-oia-kind tpolH Secuie your tgture huniing
now' Call ACL 1-800-229-7843 or

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FORECLOSED HOMES Low or $0 dawn'
Qovemment & Bank repossessions Ming sold
now! Financing available Local listings
800-501-1777, em 199 Fee

KENILWQRTH, 1 Deoroom in sale snd conve-
nieni araa S600 monin pigs »teunty Call
908-653=0660 afler 6 00pm

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

very apaeioui. nice quwt buiidino am neujrv
Dorhood Near transportation Superiei service
Orogram

ON SITE SECURITt
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call M» D. foe •wolnlmant

SOUTH ORANGE, Slu*o $720/ month. 22
Cortag* StrMl, includes heal/ not water/ oa i '
parking Walk to lowrV transportation No fee
600-461 -4242

UNION (Wa»n.nototi Scrwol A / M ) t bedroom
apartment in 2 limiry Dome Heal mciyOed, plus
garaoe 1 meflth secuntv SB7S 908-439-3S*3

YOUR AD could appear Iwe lof i l little as
J16 00 p«r week Can tor more oetails Ou'
Inendty C M M I ' I M (Mpatmenl wouW De happy
to help yog Call 1-B00-564-B911

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
MAPLEWOO0 PRIVATE entrance, utilities,
catto I T M , iMal for genneman Snare krtchw,
bath $100 weeMy plus wcutty Available
immediately. Ca" 973-762-9419

UNION, 1 LARGE furnished room, share
kitchen and Bath, utilrtiet Included, non-
smoke/, $550 No pets 908-810-9385 after
6om

"All I-MI eelat* adverlleed h*r«ln le
•UbfVCt to t r» FwMrl l Fair Homing Act,
wrirch maka* l i M*9*> to adverUM any
preferene*, l lmlutten. or diecriminatlon
b«Mt) on race, color, religion, M I . handl-
cep, familial •tatua, or Wlonal origin, or
InUntlon to m*k« *ny lUCh praference,
llmltailon, or dlecrt ml nation,

"We will not knomrtnoly accept any t d -
venieing for real estate which is m violation
o' the lew. All person) are hereby Informed
thai all dwellings adverUMd ar* available
on an equal opportunity basis."

OUT-OF-STATE
20 ACRES OF Mauirtui Texas land 2% miles
east of booming El Paso Roads, surveyed
feferenoes. $8995/ SO down/ $89/ month
Money bach guarantee No qualifying
t -600-643-7S37 www sunselrancha eom

UPSTATE SACfllPICE 18 acreS'pona/
$19,000 Beautiful rolling meaaows nice
views. gu>ei country jetting! E2 terms1 Hurry
B88-925-9277 www upstatenylanO eom

BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call: For Display Ads call:

973-763-9411 908-686-7700
Search your local classified

on the Internet
i www.localsource.com

AUTOMOTIVE
Toyota drops RAV4 price tag to boost dwindling sales for 2001

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

Toyota lowered ihe price on its
redesigned 2001 RAV4 Sporl-ulility
vehicle after sales of the current mod-
el tumbled 31 percent this year,
according to Bloomberg News
Service,

Toyoto reduced the average price
of the RAV4 by $678, or 3,7 percent.
The suggested price ranges from
$16,213 for the two-wheel-drive,
five-speed model to $18,665 for the
four-wheel-drive automatic,

U.S. Mies of the RAV4 in the first
nine months of the year fell to 31,698,
down from 45,990 in the year-earlier
period. Toyott, the fourth-largest
automaker in the United States, sold
1.23 million vehicles in the first nine
months, outpacing General Motors,
Ford and DiimlerChrysler.

Toyota says its Tacoma Double
Cab pickup truck will start at $17,855
for the four-cylinder model, and cost
as much ai S21.86S for the V-6.

Sales elsewhere in the lineup are
running al a record pace, and the com-
pany has raised prices on 'he 2001
Camry and Avalon sedans, Land
Cruiser and 4Runner sport-utilities,
the Tacomi pickup, subcompact
Echo. Celica coupe and MR2 Spyder
roadster.

Carport protection
Car covers are a good idea Io pro-

tect paint and glass, but a hassle to put
on and take Off.

As a mechanical engineer and
inventor, John McCann of La Mesa,
Calif., has designed an alternative
type of car cover thai he i iyi is just
"half a hiule lo put on and take off."

His CarporT is basically a car cover
without (ides, and it's handy for the
parking lot at work or overnight.

"Just for diy use, you don't need
the sidea," McCann says. Sun damage
and airborne gunk from trees, facto-
ries and birds affect primarily Ibe flat
surfaces of a car or truck — hood,
roof and trunk.

The cover is held in place by shock
cords with plastic hooks that secure at
each corner of the boropers. A flexible
spar in each end helps tension the cov-
er and contour it to the side* of Ihe
vehicle so tht cover won't slip and
slide in the wind.

CarporT is made of lightweight,
breathable, marine-grade SunBtoc —
acryUc/polyetter — fabric thai comes
in 13 colors and carries • four-year
warranty.

"It's not for everybody," McCann
says, ' tu t It is a lot easier to use for

2001 Toyota RAV4 sports a lower price tag In the hopes of boosting sales, which have
fallen by 31 percent

Manufacturers feel that the man-
date for more zero-emission vehicles
is a wish or it could even make the air
dirtier.

All the cost to develop and sell
battery-powered cars will be passed
on to the consumer in the form of
higher sticker prices on gasoline-
powered cars and trucks in California,

As new car prices go up, the rate of
turnover for old, polluting cars will be
longer. "People on the bottom end
will be priced out of the new-car
market and keep their old, high-
polluting cars," he said.

Mark Majnard Is automotibve
editor at the San Diego Vmion-
Tribune. C o n t a c t h im at
mark.maynardatunkmtrib.cotn.

AUTO FOR SALE

those who do care about protecting
the finish of their cars."

Prices, which include an anti-theft
tether, start at about $100 for small
vehicles and rund as much as $190 for
something the size of a Ford
Excursion.

For information or ordering, call
(619) 660-8321 or visit McCann's
w e b s i t e a t
ww w .carportcarcover.com.

No. 1 Z06 Corvette
The National Corvette Museum has

just bought the first Z06 Corvette —
-Vehicle Identification No. 00001 —
to come off the Bowling Green pro-
duction line and put it up for auction.

The fixed-roof coupe is torch red
with a black-and-red interior and
comes with a 385-horsepower V-8
and six-speed manual transmission.

Prospective buyers can bid in per-
son by calling (800) 53-VETTE. The
winner will also receive a private
museum tour and detailed introduc-
tion to the car.

The National Corvette Museum in
Bowling Grenn. Ken., is a non-profit
foundation dedicated to educating the
public through the preservation of the
Corvette's past, present and future.

For details on the Z06 auction, con-
tact Andy Roderick at (800)
53-VETTE.

Auto excellence
The automotive program at Ramo-

na, Calif., High School was selected
as the No. 1 high school auto program
in the nation in the 17th annual Auto-
motive Awards of Excellence Com-
petition. The competition was spon-
sored by the National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence and
the Industry Planning Council.

The high school will receive a

SI0,000 Automotive Service Excel-
lence scholarship grant and a S 10,000
ADE certificate to purchase Snap-on
Tools.

"For a comprehensive high school
to win is very significant," says Mike
Jordan, automotive instructor and
chairman of the department at Ramo-
na High. "All the other high schools
were vocational schools."

Jordan says the competition has
categories for high schools and col-
leges, and the judging is based on a
huge portfolio of information, includ-
ing students' success, instructors' cre-
dentials of programs.

Readers write electric vehicles
With the ncem upholding of

CASB'a mandate o/ZEVs in Califor-
nia, are there any rebates, tax incen-
tives or other enticements to push Joe
Consumer — me — into trading in his
gasoline-powered vehicle on an
electric Ranger or a ElectriRAV?

I am at the point of trading in Our
'94 Ford Explorer, and could easily
be swayed from that snazzy Chrysler

, PT Cruiser I am salivating over into a
Volt-Mobile If the "what's in it for
me" ratio were enough to overcome
perceived ZEV shortcomings — i.e..
cost, range, cost of new batteries in
three years, etc.

So. what's in it for me?
— Stan Teliczan, San Diego

MM: What's in it for you? Not
much in the way of tax credits or
incentives to get you into an electric
vehicle, except for that warm fuizy
feeling you get for driving without
emitting exhaust pollutants.

There isn't even much in the way of
factory-built EVt for sale.

At this time, only the Ranger EV is
sold, or leased. It runs $599 a month

HONDA, ACCORD 1998, undar 21,000 mil**,
4 door, air, power window*, am-fm easaatM
ratito. Can Jot, 80B-CW-0372, afW 5pm.
HONDA ACCOM) LX. IMS. 2 door « M « M
badwl original OWMT 31K btaefc EieMtot

INFINIT1130T, 1M8, 20K mites, S sp*td, ev«ry
option avaHaOta, mint condition, MacK with tan
iaathar 880,000/ bwt offer 973-313-9969

for a three-year lease and uses lead-
acid batteries. You'll also need to
budget a charger and the wiring to our
garage, Because you return (be vehi-
cle after three years, there is no worry
•bout battery life.

The GM EV1 is currently out of
production, but some "reconditioned"
Generation 1 vehicles will go back on
(he market some time in the first quar-
ter of next year.

There have been two batches of
EVls built, the first generation used
lead-acid batteries and those cars
were recalled last year for a problem
with fires and the charging system.
There are being repaired and will go
back to the dealerships for resale.

Pricing hasn't been decided on
these used EVs, but they will cost less
to lease then a new one.

The Gen 1 EV1 — with lead-acid
batteries — was $399 a month to
lease, There were two versions of the
second-generation cars. Gen 2 cars
with an advanced lead-acid battery
leased for $424 a month and the mod-
el with a nickel metal hydride battery
was $499 a month. These prices don't
include the cost of a 220-volt charger
or the wiring for your garage.

The prices do include all state and
federal incentives.

It's not likely GM will produce a
third generation of EVls.

"There is no indication that there is
a sustainable demand for these vehi-
cles," a company spokesman said.
"Because the state is forcing manu-
facturers to build them doesn't mean
there is a demand for them."

Battery-powered can are costly to
develop and build. Each is sold far
below its actual cost, even at a $500
lease rale.

cytndw, i
AMFM o

732-306-9106, toam n

AUTOMOTIVE

LINCOLN TOWN Car. 1986 loadM, B9K, good
condition. 12660 Or b r t offer, 973422-3622
art* 7:00pm waM»y».

MERCEDES 420,1988,90,000 MILES, Mack.
Asking 311,000 or tmt offer, CaN OMTO*
873-374-741B

MERCURY GRAND Macqula. 1997. mint, gar-
age kept, wflfts with M M carnage top t

t. only 27K, 113,750 9

AUTQ FOR SALE
AUTOSPEClAL-saiOOioHOwMteprapald. i^SZT'BomTi
Cal O.MHHJ tor%mH. 80O-S64«Tr S^Wt-Sr
BUICK CENTURY, 1993; R*d. 4 door, 63,000
mtfM, air. new ttrM, cauMe tape. ooM
condtton- Aakjng 15,000 CaS 90e-J73-ag2».

CAOHLAC FLEETWOOO. 1900. 4 dOtf, tuM
power, m whMl, dgRsl kwtrwntnt panel,
ends* control, 4 ntw Una and brahss, low
m*taoe on «ngin*. twJy In good shape, Cal
flOWfr-aW rtsf <pm, bat oWr
CADILLAC FLEETWOOO Braughm 1084

»,S00 Cai PM ate

NISSAN SENTOA, 1M0. SWw, only 110.000
milM. <3ood eoncWon. AaMng 12,000 Can
873-788.1066.

SUBARU LEQACY L, 1S0O, 4 door, oriolnal

toe*, i
400pm. ^-arvewe.
CHARITY CARS • Donate your vet***, lax
deducKM. tree lowing. We provide veNctoa lo
needy famiea. As ssen on Oprah and PaopW
Magazine) 1-800-442-4461
www.cftirttycan,ofg,

CHEVY ASTROVAN, 1M6, low Up conver-
sion, low miles, losded Best otter,
973-467-5192.

offer. 973-328-1622.

CHEVY IMPALA SS. 19B6.
one owner. 44K. Sony CO changer, alarm
1 1 9 , 5 0 0 . 8 0 8 - 8 9 2 - 1 9 5 2 between
9:00anvi :00pm.

VOLVO 870.1998, Blu*. tan leather Interior,
eun root, emsSent condHon. Dealer main-
tained. New fres. 60,000 mass, tao.SOO cm
973-42S-M33.

WAHTEO

ABLE PAYS TOP

acfca* HsartoQ. Excaiwi
$7000, T3-783-4B77,

E M U TALON, 1 » 1 ; 4 cytndar, automate,
power window and doors, air candtoning, sun

WNMNQ OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1

color7 white wltn black. $3,600." Call
906-241-6872.

FORD TAURUS, 1M7, exoetsnt condHton,
39,000 mlee. silver win gray interior, 17,999,
or beet ofier. Call 9oE-*87-343i Leave

0MC1500 PICK up 10M. Bhe, dean, «7,000
msss, power Msortng, power brakes, A/C,
OSlW raclO. W.OOO. S73-762-211&

«$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$
Per Your Junk O f

24 HourScrvtM. Of t
Mfr«88-7420

MOTORCYCLES FOB SALE

H0NOA ACCORD 1«M 2 door, power MMr-
Ing, powar UaJwt, aulomiitc tomrimton. Hm
ttM^dbntaTeBK, running goo«. »SCO

KARLeV DAVIDSON SporMW 1200. 1996.
WKk. Ut i ol etmriM. low m l M M , and many
•xirat, Mint condition. A«Elr>B M5OO
973-334^16*.

RECfltATTOHAL VEWCUS
LAND •CVlB-ftanQ* Rovw 1991, l ^ w r .
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ACURA
UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

SPRINGFIELD ACURA
r

HAPPY THANKSGIVING TO OUR NEIGHBORS AND FRIENDS. We are your
Local Authorized Acura Dealer and we're serving up Holiday Savings to make
buying or leasing a new Acura easier for you with special lease and finance
rates. With these DEEP DISCOUNT PRICES you can't afford not to move up
to Acura now! Come in today... because now's the time to save!!!

ACURA INTEGRALS ACURA 3.2 CL™5£ ACURA 3.2 TL»"EMIUM

1 J I-1.01 • Motel MJ*566

1'ig -vin»vA0?*6e? ,,,and

BUY IT OR LEASE IT... YOUR CHOICE!!!

HERE S THE BUY

OF THE HOLID A Y SEASON!

ACURA 3.5 RL
•Luxury Flagship "4-Door Sedan

• 4-Cww Swan • Pow i Healed Froni Seats -MoonRcM

• 4 6pa Automate Trais • Motel «KA%5 2000 RL • Home LmK

• I'owa Steering • («i«scociing wheel Trmsminet

• Pswei brakes • VSA traction Contra • Leatw Innnar
V 6 CD T d Gi

A l l N e w LUXURY SUV

2001 MDX
4-DOOR LUXURY4X4

• 3 SEATS

• SEATS 8 PEOPLE!
BUY IT OR LEASE IT.., YOUR CHOICEIII

IN STOCK!
LOADED...

A TRUE
LUXURY S!UVf

' 6 MINUTES FROM WESTFIELD

• 8 MINUTES FROM SUMMIT

• 7 MINUTES FROM ELIZABETH

• 16 MINUTES FROM METUCHEN

• 21 MINUTES FROM SOMERVILLE

• 13 MINUTES FROM PLAINFIELD

• 24 MINUTES FROM PISCATAWAY

!419
NO MONEY DOWN!

ACURA
RTE. 22* SPRINGFIELD, NJ •973-912-9000
We Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Italian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

NO CREDIT. BAD CREDIT.

NO CREDIT REJECTS...

BANKRUPTCY...

REPOSSESSION...

NO PROBLEM!

IT'S 0.K.I

CALL MR. ANTHONY
FOR IMMEDIATE
•PRICE QUOTES
CREDIT APPROVAL

•INVENTORY SELECTION

www.springfieldacura.com
Prices reflect all factory rebates & incentives and include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes reg. and lie. fees, Prices quoted to qualified buyers with 720 credit score. All incentives to dealer. Lease is 12,000
miles, 15c mile thereafter. 2000 3.5 RL is closed end lease. Terms: Purchase Option/Bank Fee/Cap Cost Reduction/Total of Payments/Total Cost/Mos. $19,108/$595/$0/$25,140/$26,672/60. 24 & 36 mo. avail. Thisadmust
be presented at time of deposit & within 3 days of this ad's date to qualify for advertised prices 4 offers.

GUARANTEED AUTO CREDIT -

100's OF PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS & SUVs IN STOCK!

•97 ACCORD EX 17 TROOPER LTD *M VISION

<15,888 ^$17,995 -*6,777 -*14,495 «

"94 LEGEND L

iwa!3iaff-rrvi r*£^SS3rj: K^"«saK* ssaffiaaafas nft^SuuriM s^aSSS^-w
MeAiu^MMlK* £^T«^&«T ^ ^ & 7 1 ' H J S J ? N ***ZV»J« v****^ ^ ^ n ^ i j i i %*^T»-mZHXti?

AMONG"
•99 Jeep Cherokee 4dr Black 97 Acura Integra LS Mr Silver M Fort Exptorer XLT 4 * Blue W Toyota Corolla 4 * Blue 96 Oodfl* 6250 HTTop Con Wan '96 Nieaan Que*t MW-Van Btue
« Toyota Camry XLE 4dr Gray 97 Honda Accord SE 4dr Plum 99 pontiac Gran Prtx GTP 2dr BIK '96 Ford Taurui Wagon Qrean -98 Acura Integra LS 4dr Silver *97 Honda Accord SE *Jr Sllvtf
-9SFord wmdstar Min< Van Red 97 vwCabrioConvertible Blua 97 Acura 32TL Prent. 4dr SUver 'WOW* DettaU4drTeal '98BuickLaSabra4dr Burgundy -94Toyota4-Runnar SRSGray
•97 Acura 30 CL 2dr Burgundy §8 Honda Accord EX 4dr Green 99 Honda Accord EX 4 * Teal *95 Buiek LeSebre 4dr Gray '96 CadHlac Sevflte 4dr Stack 2000 Mitsubishi Galant ES Cat
•99 Honda Aeoort LX 4dr Graph 97 Acura Integra 6S3dr Teal 97 Acura 2 5 TL Prem. 4 * Black W Acura Integra OS 3dr Black '97 Toyota Camry XLEE 4dr Ookj 9̂6 Ntetan Maxima 8E 4dr Peart
-96 Acura 2.5 TL «dr Emerald ge Nisian Attima GXE 4df Black '9a Acura 3 0 CL Prem. 2dr Ebony ~93 Jeep Grand Cherokee 4dr Srv '96 Lincoln Town Car 4dr Navy "93 Acura Legend LS 2dr Teal

OM-TMC-SPOT CREDIT OK! I OVER SO P R E OWNED CERTIFIED ACIIRAS '

«*22&9S ^$13,777

P r i s include all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, reg & lie fees Towards porofia* of "98 RL's wrtti Owner Loy, «y
Certificate **EjttenoW7-¥«*/100.0a^T*warraitya¥rtabtewly(ov^«tostdlcov«fe^ SeeDeiler
(orlhisandolharwafTantydetaNl&AcijraTLCprooram. Some restrictions apply Trtis ad musi be presented at time of deposit & within 3
days of this ad's date for advertised prices

.NiittSk

$16,555
•9S INTEGRA

OS

M nn|MAKIlM

srrvEWt
*14y»95

»19^895
••7 2.2 CL
••KEMIUM

*15/795

2000 3.2 TL

»25°555
•97 INTIORA

»14^895

*16,395

$12^995

'M 2.5 TL
PREMIUM

*CUR* * • * . S-eri. tut

n M vK «

*16^555
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